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Seven and one-tent- h iuches. ' i 7J

llic Herald lor Ob Dollar a Trarlt
The ttiiics are hard, prices of produce are

reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price or tlio Herald ajiu Mail.. The
price reduced to Is the actual ctwtoftbe
ili.KAi.ii ami Mail. Although the price is
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa-

per fully up to what it has been.
I I.IKS.

Clubs of five fl.50 per year.
C'nilis of ten or over, Sl.OO per year.
The money must ndmyjarconipaur clubs.
A club must nil bo at one post office.
Members of a club must all commence at

( he nmc time, i
old subscrllicrs must pay up arrearages

Ik foro they go into clubs.

CIRCULATION .2,200.
PEKVt.XAL 1STELLIUENIE.

A. II. Harris, E. P. Smith, W. K. l'litlllos,
or Nashville.

W. A. Glim ore, ol Lawreuceburg, was la
town Weduesday.

T. W. Moon ot Wesson. Miss., and H. C,

llrfsklns. registered here Wednesday.
Walkins Fleming has taken his broken

arm out splinters and sling, aud thinks of
l'rim's.

Dr. fowler savs Marsh Johnson came to
Columbia last Monday "by the - way of
Sffttll."

.1. M l.asselor. a 'leading grain merchant
d Giles, paid our.towu a .flying visit Mon-

day evening.
Prof. H. U. expechs to go to

Wiilte Cllfr'Spriogs, Eist Tennessee, a new
summer

Three charming young ladies of Mount
Pleas ant. the Misses Good loe, were In our
town V ed ncstlav.

E. H. SLanlmau. freight a Tent of the L. A
N. R. K . was iu lowu Tuesday. He is a bua--
iiifss looking man.

Messrs. Chiii McKay, All. C. McMeeus, J.
lho-.vi- T.ao, and Joe Terriil, of Carter's
Creek, were in town Monday.

W. I.. Murphy, of Nasliville. was in town
.Monday. He is milium; :i large tin and
iluve estublislimeut at Nashvilie.

Col. I", i:. Bethell and Mrs. W. D. h:thell
ami children, lell lor Saratoga a few days
since. Col. Kelhell s health is not goon.

Hun. i ). A. Nixon, a prominent citizen of
Hickman eoiinty, was in town Wednesday,
and went to the Baptist Churcll at nignu

Miss Maggie Patterson, of Spriugrlefd, Mo.
isvisitingMr.lt. f . . Bennetts lumuy,
sno Is ski, I hv Walter to be a perfect beauty.

w. Hriimnoiis.a splendid lawyer, and
bis excelleut wife, of Nashville, are spending
the Hummer with his father, near Duck Kiv
or Station.

Alalor Hiram Victorious Hooper, of the
Uiyo and popular Boot anil Shoe house of
Halls, Hooper A: .viucncu, ;sasuvine, a iu
town tins wei'k.

Miiinr Geo. I.mscomh. Foreman: John
lUy aud 11. M. Hughes, of the Grand Jury,

sick last week, aud went noma,
fiicv were threatened with ilux.

.Jiiii I'ugh.of the firm ol" Goodbar, White
A- Co., Nashville, was in town yesterday.
We learn that he represents a first-cla- ss hat
liou.se In Nashville.

Miss Annie Armslrou :, a sweet aud intel-
ligent vouug lady, is visiting her friend,
.Miss Kan its McClelland, near Coruersvllie
in other words, she's lu heaven.

Mr. .Inica M. llictt, of Lewisburg, one of
t he best blacksmiths iu the State", was In
town yesterday. He succeeded in getting
up a crowd for the Presbyterian supper.

r. J. II. Keeling, a popular young physi-
cian i'f Pulaski, was in our town and couu- -
i v w.siurilav. huvlug, wheal, ne saiu. ine
Doctor lk one of society's pets, wherever he
UlMjS.

Miss Mary Myers, who has been iu Pulaa-l- t
I several weeks, returned home recently,

is a very brlliiautaiid handsome blue-.-.c- d

daughter ol the lamented and gifted
Col. I,. I . jyers.

Chancellor Patrick Henry Southull has
returned from Gravel Hill, looking pale aud
interesting. C. W. W. attended faithfully to
t lie Chancellor's "interests" din ing his nb--
.VIH'C.

Miss l.ouU llaiues.a very pretty young
daughter of I 'apt. Flele'j Karnes, was iu
town last week, visiting the families of Mr.

'Ed. Carpenter aud Capl. W. J. Wliltthorne.
waller Woldridge, a lea ling member or

the Biifbeloi 's Club, and John llarr, a fallh- -
lul irieud ot the Press , left Monday
for Uiatrloi; walorlng place, I.ikinoul
''m'iiIW. M. K'Ioii and Miss Maltte G.
Jones, a bulle of Kutherlord county, aud a
verv accomplished musfctdau, have arrived
in ihe county Iroiu Jetterson, Hulherford
county, Teuiiessce.

We are glad to see t liat Prof. Huuter Nich-
olson retains his position of Protessor of
AilcultP-- o in thoK.T. University ol Knox-vilt- e,

artcr a thorough reorganization. Judge
W li. 41c Ad. si also gets a position In the
snnie university. -

loin Cherry, who has been .suffering for
sev rsl vc'irs with rheumatism and neuTil-le- ft

"Monday lor Hot Hpriugs, Ark. We
hope he may return fully restored to
!ir;Ulh.

Jr. aud Mrs. It. 15. l'.irklcy, or Greenwood,
returned lo their suiuuier residence iu

.Maury, war the Kig Sining. They reside
here Uui lug (lie summer aud spend their
Winter iu I'loi id. They are c lusins ol'our

I IvIloVk-citUe- u, K. Harkley.
1'iof. .1. A.Crclghtou.of Ziou S h ail, left

i'uesiUy for his Sortliern home. He was
4 ery popular and successlul as leather, aud
iiikes with him the good wishes of bvery-isid- v.

Hi) will go to I'riuceioa Coltt'S to
(r, pare lor the ministry.

Mr. II. P. Hudson aud Mr. I'.d Geers have
returned home from CioclUDati, with Alii
Went, who won the race there, and Cn'sar.
The latter horse took the "big knee" and
could not run. Kd. says the Madison (lud.i
people were as much gralitied at Alice's
virinri hs he iiikI Mr. tHslsou were.

Capl. Frank Baltzell, the Uileuted editor ot
the liov .Alu.lKutiuirer, tell lor home Mon-,- j

i, Dight, alter a pleasant visit iu Maury.
Mrs. j) did not go wltii him, but remained
kierc w net e she Las done so much damage
fo maseulinu hearts.

Miss l.iulje (emllbwick and Miss Sallie
Pavls left yesterday for Virginia. The lat-U- -r

lias boon here at behool tor three yeai-s-
,

mid has not been hoiuein tht time, She
Hves- - iu I.ynchbiirq;, and leaves many
friends here. Jflss H. goes on a visit to her
.cly slsU'r, at Su'em, Va. Columbia socl-.s't- v

will niiss them greatiy.
illssCanie Walker, who has been visi-lli- m

friends iu Nashville, aud who read ail
at t he commencement exercises of Jr.

P.lac'kle's school. home Wednes-
day. Miss Walker is a charming and mtel-welu- al

vmnii la.lv. and possesseil of line
powers. H- -r recent readings In our

city haf1' wou '""' pr; se for her, and she
"i;;i already l,ivn pronounced as Columbia's
i i sing Max.

J'roi. J'lionuis ViUu, rr iebiuion, Teliu.,
..sed Ihrouih here Sandy- ri!hf, on his

'iva v to his prilernal home In Ci.toi:, Miss,
M'ur.l went lo schoil 'at l'mpry mid

,'Jciiry College, aud Maji A last fi ieud of our
Jeliow-citie- n, oi Brown. lie is a
.vouni; man of tine ability. Iiav lug written a
translation of 'Virull's .F.ueld which has
iec.!icd co"m inundation from the first
sefiolais in t he land.

s; J Slieptird, ol SI. i.i.uis, came lo the
ltVrvsvrdiiy. Jle lind been absent more

lwlrywiri J'tagg dressed uii anil fell
.iuhjii"'Jl and wept, like tfie patri-.- i

. I t S. was warmly welcomed
uoSi7riM. Time dcsi'.s gently with

linV .a UlmuguStf l Mck mml. ot his
;n.ie. He Is Mill hUudsowc lr"tr
luav. i, iiohler-luaile- d iiiau than fc.);epard
wnlks this oblate spheroid.

I'rof. Tom Frv, of l.ynuville, a grtai ia-'ii- le

and pel of 1 r. Win. SUMdert wheu he
Uaugtit school, was i u town yesterday, in
.. .incaliy with Ills old old schoolmate Geo.

'. J'aM'U. He is handsome, ialeiiteil, gixal
uatuivd and a splendid teachei. J WMUt- -
sl to know it lr. II. F. smith, of Mgoies- -

ill,-- , was gotui; to niarry lie.ro.

UrKBil Killy ultissotl TetnplMrH, ltrd Frlradu sml 1niprnr lni. Joy, Jaly 19. 1S7J.
V,eo. W. fcatj.,' N. F. Thompson, N. J. Gih-s,-

J'l". W.C. Witd, H. A. Jones, and other
dilliiguishtsl lruiptian.1- - lecturers haveJu luvlled. aud are expi.tsJ to be iu at-

tendance. Our eloquent aud Will l.'el.ved..iiirtu4-J-'r,J:ev- . jou Ji.
. J. wi!is Ul Ihml liaud iu ii ol hts lory,

.idd.verUibto 1"'" "' utert
ids audience. AUoU. W. A. Smith, our
I'roideut, will I.'. l" ."'ways is. ready
w uii somcthlug nice ui) J refreshing for the

t iiipor.incc cause. Joe B. JV Oodside, icold
'use. Uic Irisii oratr aud cbrhtfisQ philan- -

' tiiropiM, who tells what be feels and knows
t. hirli always causes conviction WW; ll,

i iii itso i. present, besides other speakers.
Bio. J. li. Hamilton, Messer estaL K. V.

J'.n kills. JTank Rlcketts, Will Helinick,
Johnny Cooivr. J. Hullock, It. M. lie
Kiiv, louiig Pillow. 1. H. Soulhall,
; I. T. Gordon, Dr-C- . ;. It. Nichols, A. C.
iiUik'-y- , Jno. V. Wright atd other brilliant

luminaries will be present to
.cm: riOui to the pleasure of the ' ot cation.
Good Teiupiai'S, l uitcd Friends, and .uuy
iifher :i)hiikiiu societies, are requested to
Avear tbeir realius. ye will form n pro- -'

esslon and march to ihe fi9.nrt. The brass
band of Columbia will Is' in uUeujiatu-e- . It
is insisted that every lodge will send a MlJ:leg.itlou, and let us show to th world
? hat our catise is not dead, aud exemplify
,bv our atteiidsuce the loveetipecl ulid veo-.iatl-

we entert.Jn for the great and holy
warfare or temperance. Every body is loyf-le- d,

nnd more particularly the ladies. The
editors of all the newspapers in the eounty
are most cordially Invibnl. It is going to be
t great success. ,SAH. R. WaTkINs.

Grayson Springs, Kj., is a, famous wa-teri-

place. ;
, Mr.X. Staples, the great bee man, seta
his son LJewellyn rree.

A. TvloT A Oo.. Nashville, keen the nur.
est and best article of foreign, and Domestic
luquors.oar worthy County Trustee advertises
in town lots, eic., ior sale, to satisfy corpora
tlon taxes of 1876. Read the list.

The old Riddleburger Restaurant is fa-
miliar to the people of this county, es
pecially to the older citizens, who used
visit this famous place to get a good cheap
meai. Oliver xowies is running it mow in
rood style.

We call attention to the law card of J,
W. McKlssack. He is a young man or ster
ling qualities, ana wlfi atienu promptly to
all matters entrusted to his cafe.

The Maxwell House Shoe Store, run b:
those clever eentlemen. T. E. and K,
Winstead. Nashville, speak through the
H ebALU. When you go to Nashville visit
their splendid, shoe store, opiKmlte the
Mmwi l House. Thev keen the best.

W insert a card of McClure's Temple of
Music, Nashville, inis is no misnomer, Kn-
it is a real Temple of Musio. The room is
nisxiilrteen in proportions, ana Is tilled
wiiii inuslcai instruments and apparatus
of the latest ana most approved style, fl
nnoH. orurans. euitars. in fact, everything
that will make a harmonious sound is to be
found here. Mr. McClure has been in the
business for many years, and besides hav
ing a thorough knowledge of the business,
understands the science ol music in its
inchest and loftiest sense, and Is a thorough
ly refined and elegant gentleman. His
chief clerk, Harry Sheetz, is a prince among
clerks, while his traveling agent, Prof. Hen-
ry Farmer, has no superior, as a musical art
ist, in mis country.

Josh G. Bailey has gone back to bis first
lane. When Josh was a young courting
man, the glass of fashion and the mold of
form; and when he won the heart of his
amiable and excellent wire iu the beauti
ful aud rosy days of Josh s youth, he helped
those accomplished druggists, Lee Sl Bryan,
to keep their drugstore in the north-we- st

coruer oi me puuuc Mpiare. Jiuere uo oe
came popular, and learned the art of mix
ing drugs. He has gone back there, and has
filled up one of the nicest looking drug-
stores in the State. Every thing Indicates
that scrupulous treatment and order wbich
characterizes Josh In everything, Charley
Walker is clerking for Josh.

The Fall term or Columbia Female In
stitute will commence Sept. Jird, 1877. This
old and admirable institution of learning
is, without doubt, one of the finest female
schools in the South. The building is a
tblug ol architectural beauty; the location is
lu au atmosphere of health; the appoint-
ments are all rirst-clas- s and up to the spirit
of the axe. - The faculty is com
posed ol finely educated aud trained teach
era. Hitherto Columbia has escaped ail the
plagues, although thecholera and yellow fe
ver were lu neighboring cities. We are
proud of our female schools: they cause the
name of Columbia to be dear to the hearts
of lovely aud accomplished women all over
luenuuuy souuu rney elevate society, anu
give character and reflect honor upon the
town and county. It should be the pleas
ant duty of every citizen of our towu and
conntv to heln build an our female schools

by spreading abroad their shining merits.

AKUl'AI) TOWS,

To buy goods at your own prices you
have only got lo come to our oargain coun-
ters. UUI E.MIIKY FRIFRJO-- .

Three i t lie Grand J urv were at home
sick last Monday, one of whom was their
finrpiriAfil

We sell good calicoes at 5 cents a yard
on oar bargain counters.

. Kmbkt & Frikrsox
Now is the time to buy yoor coal cheap,

by the car load. See advertisement of E. S.
Hrimihm-Kt- .

We iiave received to-da- v a nice stock of
ladles' traveling companions that will not
fail 10 piease you. Embbv FrIrson.

IU
Kev. W. L'. Kobisou has engaged a room

on Fleming Row, aud keeps au altraclinent
of the best organs, which he will sell cheap.

Chirley B. McV'ay, of Pearl Mills, has
his ollice in lowu iu the front part ot it. C.
Gam's store. He has the mo.-i- t unique desk
we ever saw.

The Methodist Sunday school have ar
ranged a programme, aud are going to give
daring the rireseut month in the church In
this nlaee.' an entertainment. No collec
tions will be taken up, aud all will be invi
ted to attend. - .

Two ol our most beautiful and lutelli
icent vouuir ladies, last Sunday evening, re
celved their friends in the Athemeum
grove, where good wit and humor flowed
freely, and eight gentlemen called and took
their seals ou uie grass in less time man an
hoar.

Cant. R. t. Smith ciptured a large liz- -
zard sitting ou twenty-on- e eggs, near Rats
tlesnake Falls, recently. The lizzard. with
her eeits. have been put in alcohol and
Dlaced iu the Athemeum museum.

Mrs. J. H. Fussell has quite a number of
the cactus ramlly, a century nam, a --Mgni
blooming Cereus, a Sword Plant, a Devil's
Piucushlon, Turk's Head. Truett & Sons, of
Franklin, seut Mr. Fussuli a Night Bloom-
ing Cereus, and it bloomed Tuesday nlght,at
2 o'clock. This remarkable tropical plant
does not flower till ll is seven years oia, ana
then at night. It Is a beautiful sight, and
ladeas the air with fragrance.

Wiley jumped np aud ran to the front
door with a chair iu his hand, expecting to
meet a burglar, but instead of a burglar
heavenly strains of music met his ear.
There sat In the wagon, 'I o'clock in the
morning. Prof. Bennett at the orgau, Dr.
Shpppurd, I'r. Herudou, Steve Herudon,
aud L.yueh Perry. They saug several love
son H, which sound doubly sweet In the
night, and a humorous soug. it was a col-
led ion of stars, aud the music was the finest
ever heard ill a serenade in Columbia. They
had been ull over town, sereuauing. i'rs
P . aud F., aud Mr. F., were also aloug.

Tne news that I r. J . H. Mcl-erri- woum
preach here Sunday morning, brought
many persons from all parts of the couuty
to the M. K. Church old friends aud admir
ers of th'j Doctor, such as Col. J . W. b. Rid
ley, F.sq. J. T. Moore, w. s. itainey, anu
many others. The pastor auuounced that
I r. McFeiriu's father-in-la- had died the
day before, aud would be buried on Sunday,
aud of course tue noctor wouiu uoi come.
He said R. G. Irvine wouid preacu, aud he
knew nooue he would rather substitute for
Dr. Mel-e- l ri u than Brother Irvine, who
preached a sound, practical, scriptural ser-
mon lroin Paul's Epistle lo the Colosslaus.

Itst week, lu tearing down the build- -
lug now owned by Childress & Pillow, Ge-
nie found a curious old document. It Is au
old iuvilutlou to a lib ol July Ball, 1S.7. It
is surrounded by a circular border, and

by a picture or an eagle bearing
coat ot arms, ll reuds as follows: "Inde
pendence. Iu honor of the day. Mr. J. H
Wallace lit should be Wallisj : A Ball will
be zireu at the Columbia. Inn. ou the Fourth
fJuly ncct, commencing at o o'clock, p. in.we present you our respects, anu solicit ine
leisure of your oompauy, . -- iguea uyi j.C'. Senders, A, O. Harris, M. Caruthers, Wm.

B. Shapard, I.. J. Polk, R. M. Williamson, E.
M. Eo-i- A. H. Davis, D. Eoouey, B. W. Jen
kins, Managers. Columbia, Juue l Jl li, 1SZ7."
1 ins was just Buy years ago last ween, jiuy
lib. Tais iuvitatiou wassent to Juo H, Wal-li- s.

brotherof Dr. Robert Wallis, now of this
place. A note was written o i the back of
this in vltatiou by Dr. Robert vVallis, to a
merchaut. Simps Walker, then keeping a "

store where the old house was torn down
last week. Mr. Nathan V aught, who has
been livinz iu Columbia tw years, remem
bers that h ill well, aud all the names signed
to the invitation. J. B. Sarnie s was Ir. Joel
Ii. Sanders, who was a practicing physiciaii, i

and brother-in-la- w to Jmtge W. L. Kennedy; i

A. t. Harris was Adley i. Harris, who mar-rie- d

Uliss Naon.1 Polk, sister of President
ne aiicrwaru, iimirieu miss oi miej ,

who is now living in Memphis. Mr. Ca
ruthers was Madison cariilhcrs, Cashier ot a
the Bank-li- alterwards moved to New Or-
leans. Win. B. Shapard was a merchant;
formerly of Rutherford county; atlerwarus
moved lo 3,'ashvllle aud became a hanker.
L. J. Polk was thbu a youug tanner; after-
wards bee uueGtm. Lucius J. Polk, and ihe
model gcutlemau of the couuty. He died
several years ago. houored of all men, and
left a large family of sous and daughters,
noble childreu of an Illustrious sire. H. M.
Williamson was Russell McCord William-
son: was then a young mau. Left Columbia.
E. M. Long, probably related to the Polks.
A. H. Davis was Alexander II. Davis, a mer-
chant; wenl oil South. 1). Loouey was Da-
vid i.oouey, brother of our d istiugiilshea
rellow-cit!eu- , Col. A. M. Loouey; married
Miss Marv .Maguiro, daughter ol JJr. Patrick
Maguire; tlied a few year's ago at Memphis.
H W J .,ilf I us wii 4 mer riiliit of tile firm
oi Langtree Jenkins wenl oil South aud !

died. The supper took place at tiie old Co- - j
liimuia inn, lueii aept uy i ieasaui ii.:iiu,
aud ou the sane xfKil where the Nelson
House now stands. The dancing took place
iu Hie old court-hous- e upstairs, where
many a daiice took place belore that date.
It commenced nt "i o'clock, and lasted ail
night. The belles present were: Miss Mary
Webster, and Misses Black. Miss Webster
was one of Hie most brilliant women of the
da v, aud was a renowned belle and coquette,

li'e married Mr. Tate; then Mr. Kemp, and
then Col. A udrew Irwin, she is uoa wid-
ow, nnd stli! p. very handsome and interest-
ing Isdy. She 1s livi ng, we believe, In this
couuty, and though u great dancer in her
young days, is one of the truest and test
Methodists in the laud, she is half-sist- er

to the late Col. Geo. P. Webster. The Misses
Biack were also great belles, and married
Hon. Harvey Walferson, Senator Stanley
Matthews, Tvi Ketelium, brick-laye- r and
farmer; and Mr. Dew, lawyer; alterwards
weut to Philadelphia, 'i he tiddlers were
Messrs. Hackney iuiI Young, two clever
young farmei-s- , ef the Bigby ville con u try. a
They were sought on all such occasions, aud
received teu dollars per nigliU Tney were
splendid fiddler. A very large free barbe-
cue was glveu me salue day, ucross the riv
er, at "Jacksuu's spring." at Major John
Bruwu grove. Toasts were givea and re-
sponded U). The name of the Spring' was
given to it some years bolore, when a big
dinner was gotten up iu honor to Gen. Jack-so- u

a the spring by his admirers In Maury:

ISiHAiiJ, Junesntb, 1877.
To tfte Kditvf uthc 21ruUl and .Uu!,--

I have olio moru-guiue- d euough time
Irom my every day business to give you a
few oil lie leading items from this locality.

Farmers arc generally in the weeds, ow-
ing to Ihe continued wet weather. Crops
kxL.wll couaHeriUiJ tho season, though
later than i usual lor ibis Butlalo country.
The threshers have liogun operation, aud to
their ki; dlsHPiKiiuliueut, 'be wheat crop Is
lalftug tar below iunner calculations, iu
Ihe first place 11 'was discovered, at or a few
davs previous lo harvesiiug, Unt the black
rust had struck, aud did wo me damage,
mostly to the late crop: Immediately after
harvest the wet weafher set it, and soon
damaged the wheal iu the shock. So after
lliwcuiicu oeiore in resiling tne quantity
wii; bo loss and tb quality inferior,

"We ha', e Leeu lixikiux for lieu. Whit- -
thornfc and other? ucv. n n ouc beautiful
stream Butlalo on a' J Whang ioa. The a
river is lu fine condition for Ashing; after so
many rises through ihe past spring the wa-
ter is pure and clear as crystal. We hope to
that Hie Lawrence county outlawry will
not preveut our friends from coming
amoug us to share our pleasures in hunting
and fish li. it. r forests abound at present
With the Huest 'of Veuiixa:, e.aU our riven
and creeks with the finest of 'fish, kUu ve
heartily oner mem to any oi our visltiug
frieuds who may be able lo capture them;
and i J'OU nuu au t om, uumj iwnvery con-i- a

bnugif VrK ou women and
eiuWreu, We Ur fcelp teu aapture them,

nrt liana' them Where famau Lung., so,i, anv to tbooe who have been or- -
iendHl, coma lower down on Buffalo, where
th-ri- ideeer, and tsreer, and
Ihe det-- fatter, and Ihe people's hearts open
o revel vft yon. m IKAl.ilNIAX to

Dr. J. K. Dixon made over 2 bushelsper acre on acres.
Dr. Long's 8 year old boy fell flf-ee- feet

ana nun nimseii oauiy.
All parties indebted to ua by note or ac-

count will please call and pay us without
further delay. We want our money.

Julvl3-4- t. Kmbry 4 Fkikksos
Joe B. Tomlinson made 15 bushels per

acre 35 acres; 18 bushels on some of lu
An admirer of blondes says Miss S. U., of

Douoie ttraacnes, is the best iaay tamer in
tne county.

Fight in the Stegar Bend, 24th district
last week. Made friends next day. E. T,
Journey and JimTavlor.

Dock Brown threshed bis wheat, auditInraul .sr., ,1,1 ..,). ..In ...... , T ........
Mills engaged it, and expect to make the
ianey nour out or it.

Gen. Ij. E. Polk will probably make
2,000 bushels of wheaU He has sold 1,100
Dusneis to Mctwen is osaii. ana delivered
owj Dusneis or iu his crop is a large one,
and the quality good.

Our worthy County Trustee has the
State school fund on hand, J2,io0 un, and it
will be distributed on tho first Monday in
August. He also has $.300.00 of the countv
school fund.

John C. Alexander made 38V.: bushels of
wheat per acre, and sold it to Esq . R. A. Mc-
Kay, at Carter's Creek Station, for 11.30 per
ousuei.

Prof. David E. Dortch was married
last week to Miss Beota Thomas.
near McCain's. Dave is a splendid fellow,
lull of energy and ability, and bis bride is a
cnarming ana lovely woman.

If you want a first-clas-s architect to
make you a plan for a splendid modern
residence, church or other edifice, go to W
xv. iwiwu, isanuviiie. ne is nrst-cias- s.

if you want to set pure bred poultry
you need not send abroad, as Capl. A. A.
Lipscomb has them Partridge Cochins.
Brown leghorns, and all other first-cla- ss

varieties, tx Is address Is Columbia.
Col. D. B. Cooper's thresher, on John P.

Brown's plaoe, threshed 2 bushels of wheat
perniinuie, ruesuay. Couutiug 11 noursper day. tola is IWOperdav. Part of the
time he threshed more, and this Is the aver
age.

liie corn crop prospect, considering the
whole couuty. is not so good as that of the
two preceding years, yet with nroner sea
sons, a fair yield mar be expected. Cotton
is still small, and looks in nowise encourag-
ing.

it is remaraeu oy uoium oians mat tneyoung men Irom Carter's Creek come in
more style, dress more elesaut) v and drive
finer teams, than tfae young gentlemen ofany ueignuoruooa in tue county.

On our table is a sample of splendid
wheat, taken from Mr. Pennington s field,
near Ml. 1'ieasam. it is splendid, it was
threshed by Hackney & Pickard, I'itt's
Separators, horse power. Mr. Barkley
timed the thresher, without letting them
Know, ana ney tnresueu Dusneis in liveminutes, ihe wheat is very clean.

The County Court has appointed S. II.
Timmous, H. H. Mooney, and John F. Dow
ell, a committee to let out the building of
ine turnpike to soweirs tower Mills to con
tractors. They advertise that sealed bids
will be received by them through the post--
omce at uotnmoia until tne ;wu oi juiy
Now is your. time, contractors.

In a group of gentlemen, the subject of
the best farmer eanie up, and it was unani-
mously voted that Col. J. W. Ht Ridley is
the best fanner in Tennessee

While Johr W. iJttteiohn, of Rock
Spring, was plowing on the Polk Andrews'
piace, xuesaay eveuine.nisnorse run away.
and the horse r plow ran over Mr. J., and
hurt him pretty badly.

The County Court voted lo pay damage
to Messrs. Sedberry, Sellars and Thomas tor
tne roaa recently laid on irom the itooerts
Bend. This chanee in the road will be of
great advantage to the people of thai sec
tion, i ne amount paia to tue aoove par-
ties Is five hundred dollars.

Mr. John C. Aloxander.of Carter s Creek,
is said to have made on his twelve acre
piece of land 400 bushels of wheal, which he
sold for Sl.'iO per bushel, making total gross
of 520. Dr. TerrUl has not threshed his brag
field yet.

Mr. Itaius recently aiea near nainpsnire
ot epilepsy, or sunstroke, lie naa recently
returned from Texas. He went to Texas
several years ago, soon after he was bitten
by adogsnpposea to iw raoia. it is re-
ported that he died of hydrophobia, but Dr,
fowler savs he had no such thinu.

James li. farrisn maue i.ftui ousueis iu
bushels per acre. S ld to Edsall A McEwen
at tl.30. Our merchants have paid good
prices for all good crop3 of wheat. You
mav talk about Shelby ville as much as you
please, but Columbia merchants are paying
more man an v omers aor kuuu houuu wocul.
Columbia could Just as truthfully say she is

3.1 cents, or 30 cents, as tnose pricesEaylng paid, and are being paid for
first-cla- ss wheat.

Our irood farmluz friend. Levi Kins. 18
at war with Col. Kilfebrew on the subject of
smut, the former maintaining that it can
come from a sound grain, aud that a por
tion ota head may be a fleeted aud the other
parts unaffected. Col. Killebrew denies this.
Levi sent the Colonel several heads, prov
ing his statement to be con-eel-

.

The initial number of "Our Daughters
at School," edited at the FemaU Institute,
is out, aud is a very attractive paper. It
contains the able and eloquent address of
Rev. P. A. Fitts and other important arti
cles. The examination of Misses Fauuie
Baker. Sallie Hart and Beatrice Parker is
el ven as it occurred, without alteration. It
shows remarkable ability on the part, ot the
girls, as well as wonderful learning And
memory. Aue answers oi .mss naiwer buuw
her to be a youug lady of remarkable bril-
liancy of mind, as well as hue thought, ex
tensive learning, and uuusual felicity
ami nnrit v of expression.

John Porter, of Bear Creek, says his Old
cat had kittens receutly, and de--
ttroyed them, aud very soon thereafter he
discovered thai she had four little rabbits or
hares in her bed. They are there now, anu
she seems to be very fond ol them. She ev-

idently stole them from some old female
nare.

Col. J. B. Wilkes, Henry Martin, Stephens
Merritt, Davis & Henderson, are the wheat

buyers at Culleoka. They meet at the
epot, auu tne uiuaiug is onsa. iney ran

Morris Tom liusou's crop uo to ?l.."j, Col.
Wilkes getting it. Joe got S1.2U. The ruling
price has been about Sl.lj. There is no tel
egraph oflica at Culleoka, and the b iyers
nave to guess ai lue i.asu ine iucen.

lieorne A. Keiu, one oi tue most suceess- -
ful vinnii fanners in Maury cjunty, who
this year rented the Mack pi tee, belonging
to tue ncirs of l. i). Myers, ucceascn, uas
just finished threshing his wheat. He
made j,ruu Dusueis, or sooiit ii ousueis io
the acre. H-i- l it not beeu for the rust he
would have made 'JO bushels to the acre.

Loyd Cecil found eight acres ol his wueat
very tblu, not oue stalk to ten inches. He
read an article in the Kurol Snn saying that
ten inches was close enough lor w heal
stalks. Ixiytl told his wife he had believed
he would plow up his wheat, as it was too
thill, but since reading the Kuriil Suit arti
cle, he would try It. That eight acrs, over
leu Indies ueiweeu tue slants, spread out,

ud made 12 bushels over li bushels per
acre. IA thief or thieves entered lbs smoke-
house of Mr. Wm. P. Gaut, au estimable
citizen of the loth district, and stole twelve
pieces ol bacou, six hams aud six shoulders,
lie or they tbeu went to the stable and took
a mare, saddle aud bridle. A portion of the
meat was iu posso-sio-n of Beltie Van Dyke,
ou J. J. Stephenson's place.

You can run ovei to Hon Aqua from
Prim's In a hack, twice a week. You can
thus get the benefit of two of the liest
springs In Tennessee. Bon Aqua is unsur-
passed In the quality and variety or its wa
ters, will. e lu-- j tue society is attractive ana
iHsciuatimr. Rufe Wilkes, col., the pnuce
oi waiters aud barbers, is there, and will
exert himself ror Maury couuty people, as
he considers inem ins constituents. Move
the column over there.

Horace Rainey and T. C. Not grass have
splendid orchard near Indian Camp

Springs. They seut us Hi is week by our es-
teemed friend, Mr. F. K. Barkley, seven
beautiful and delicious red peaches on one
branch. Messrs. Rainey A Not grass have
about J.0U0 peach, apple and pear trec-i- , aud
Il'j peach trees now loaded with ripe fruit.
The orchard is h i high that the frost did
not injure the fruit. Tue trees bear when
they are are an inch and a half at the
ground. Horace says the peaches are the a
sweetest things In the world except E J.
Berkley's sweetheart.

E. G. WrlghU of Bigbyvllle, seut a fine
lot ot Cotswold aud Southdown Sheep South
this week. He bought the Cotswold ofF.su.
James T. Moore, and James Howard; the
soul bitowus of Major Minnick Williams.
The sheep were among Hie finest iu the
laud thoroughbred. Tns lambs were sent
to Jarces Henaick, isn y, Ala., and Dave
Broclf, Pushtuftltahau, Alia. mr. w i lgut ai- -
so bought a lot of sjjleudii nurlruhin) iiitr
British Lion Slock Among tlp3 best stock
in America, oi j . i . anu s. i'. ana
John K. iialey, and sunt thorn to Dave
Brock, Push rnnltahaw, Ala.

Mls(LLI.AVEOls ITEMS.

Ben Hill ou Blaiue: "I lliiuk I know the it
old fellow. He has a tongue t hat never
tires, an ambition that uever sleeps, a face
that never blushes aud a conscience that
never hesitates." as

Klkmont Springs Is a delightful place to
visit' this hqt wcainer. The prettiest and
sweeteslof girls are there, or will he there,
the society Is chariuiuj, aud we advise
those Wishing to spend a few weeks pleas-autlytog- o.

Win. Shirley, oue ol the best sculptors
in Tennessee, recently nude per order from
.V. C. Coleman, stone cutter AC Nashville,

beautiful uiouunieut for a child in Frank-
lin. Sending lo Columbia lo have a liue
piece of work doue is quite a compliment to
Mr. Shirley.

A new paper al Columbia, published iu
the interest of the Female luslilute, is
called "Our Daughters at injhoul." As con-
solidation ia the order ol the day iu the
newspaper world, why hot consolidate
Horsley aud "Our IMughiers at School."
LeOunoit Utrald. Move the column.

A spleudid ball was given at Lee Hall
last Thursday night in honor of Major and
Mrs. Albert Akens or Nashville, who were
iu our toicn oi? a visit. Major Akers was a
gallant Koldier during the late war, and the
com pltineut paid him by our people was
only a Just tribute to his past record and
his cuilueul qualities as a citizeu of our
Stite. SrowiusvUic mates.

A Palpaule FitAt'n. A short time ago
Mr. Geo. Campbell, of Maury county, re-

ceived au order from a gentleman living,
we think, iu Paris, West Tennessee, lor a
Berk&blre hoar i it. Iil.-em-l price was
paid for the pig, aud Sir. Campbell selected
oneof the best in UieUerd, a,, perfect speci-
men iu every particular. . The pig was boxed
aud shipped by express, according to in-
structions. It is nolexceedtng twenty-fou- r
hours run, aud in a few days alterward, Mr.
Campbell received a note from the pur-
chaser informing him that he had received

pig purporting to have come rrom him, so
poor ne couiu ncerceiy utaua up, with ootn
ears and tall Out; that je tad tyery reascn

think him a scrub. i'i he pig had evident-- j
K-- luwn taken out by some on a and n '
scrub substituted in IU place, this, too, after up,
he had beeu placed in charge Qf the express
company. If our breeders have to contend
with such frauds as tills, In addition to the
exorbitarn rhnea of the company lor
transportlng llve stock roulh, they si&un a
poor chance of making: a reputation as
breeders, or making money by. breeding I

g.iod stock, if they have to depend upon
soothern huyers for iheir profits. Some ef-
fort should ti" mads by our brmsler to se-
cure a rexiqcUori in express ' l atAy tin live
stock south; as it is now the charges are
simply an extortion, and we cannot hope to
secure tne trade that leglilruntety

us until lliey are abated. Vmvt'

52!
' sMJiifti taiix ittms.

SABBATICAL.
Preaching at one church only on Sabbath

morn in a. in this place. Rev. Robert Gray
had a large congregation at the Presbyte-
rian Church, and gave them an excelleot
ana practical sermon, tie is a zeaious,
earnest and forcible speaker, a man of rich
Intellectual endowments, and never fails to
Interest his bearers. He forgot to announce
that Quarterly Meeting, of the Methodist
cnurcn, wouiu emorace next naturuay nuu
Sunday, the 14th and 15th lnsts. This will
close the 4th and last year of Rov. R. P.
Ransom as Presiding Elder of this district.
It is honed that he will, on this occasion, be

by full houses, and as the meetinggreeted
i protracted all the members of the

different churches and congregations are
earnestly urged to turn one ana participate
in the exercises, and encourage by their
presence, and aid by their labors, in push
ing iorwara tne interests oi reugiou.

Rev. Dr. W ritrht preached at Thompson
Station in the forenoon, and in the Metho- -
dint. Chiii-M-i in t.hla nlace at nieht.

Rev. Dr. Wilkes, pastor of Lebanon Sta-
tion, was at Thompson Station with his
friends, on last Sunday, but declined the in-
vitation of Dr. Wright to preach, as his
church had given him a furlough for a lew
weeKS ior rest, upon couuuioii iiiai
would not preach at any other place. Mrs.
Wilkes is with him. May they have a
pleasant sojourn among their friends, and
may his health and strength be fully re
stored.

THE UKW ORGA.V

wbich has been purchased for the Metho
dist Church in this place, was brought into
nse on sanaay mgni, anu proves to ue au
Instrument of sweetest tone and fine vol
ume. The church is greatly ludebted to
Mrs. Laura Brown fur her energetic efforts,
in getting np the money and making thearrangements to procure this splendid lu
strumenU as also lor her able and efficient
services as organist, and leader of the choir,
which position she has filled for several
years with distinguished ability, and to the
great satisfaction oi tne congregation.

MB. BECATUK JONES,
the oldest son of our old neighbor, Mr. Ellis
Jones, Sr., died at his home in West Ten-
nessee, a short time ago, of pneumonia.
Ouly a Utile more than a year ago, he met
his brothers and sisters in a family

at his venerable father's residence, near
this place. A happier and luore affection-
ate family circle never met together, after
long years of separation. It was a perfect
success; a scene that angels might look up-
on with pleasure, but. alas, the circle is bro
ken, Decatur is gone. He, the first one of
the. children to die. He was yet iu the
vigor of manhood, and had by industry and
economy amassed a handsome fortune. He
leaves an interesting family to mourn his
loss. To his aged father, now trembling up-
on the verge of the close of lite, and to the
orotners and sisters, we exicna our most
sincere condolence.

FUiiSONAh.
We regret to learn that little Nora, Ihe

daughter of Mr. aud Mi's. W. H. Browu, who
was lor several months under the treatment
of Dr. Edwards, of Union City, for an aifec--
tion oi me eye, is again sunering witn one
of her eyes, and fears are entertained that
she will lose the sight of It. Her mother
has carried her lo Nasliville to have her eye
treated by Dr. Edwards, a usphew ol the
old doctor.

Mr. Charlie Buford's wound is not doing
well, though his general; health .is improv-
ing.

Miss Jfaiue wade has .oeen very sick. re
cently. Her life at one was almost despair
ed or, mil sne is nearly well.

Dr. Wright's handsome litte sou 'Guilford,
has been sufiering a.good deal lately Horn
hemorrhage of the nose. On this account
Mrs. Wright is' mucrCafraid.oi his taklug
whooping-cough- , which disease has.broken
out alresn in nils place.

Mrs. Dr. Wright is spending .ine week,
with the kind and hospitable family of Col.
John S. Ridley, near Cay ce's Springs.

Judge W. S. McLemore was out ou a ivlslt
to his sister, Mrs. J. F. Alexander and fami-
ly, one day last week.

Air. Jeff M. Word has beeu visiting rela-
tives and friends about here recently. Jell
is looking well, though he has lost a good
deal of his corpulence.

Miss Annie Wright, the beautiful daught--'
er of Judge Jno. V. Wright, is out on a visit
to Dr. Crump and family. Miss Lulle was
recently her guest.

miss utile, oi jxasuvnie, a sister or Mrs.
Bob Campbell, of this place, is visiliug the
family at this time. She was out at church
last Sunday, and was very elegantly dress
ed. Some of our young men say she is very
much like Miss Fannie Williams.

THOMPSON STATION,
CapL Irvine, of Pulaski, and his bcaulirul

wife, nee Miss Mary Frank Moss, are spend
ing some ol the hot season at her fuher's.
They have their lovely little daughter with
tnein.

Miss Mary Prfugett. of Columbia, whose
beauty has fired the hearts of some ot the
nicest young n en about tiie station, lias
been spending sometime with her friends,
the Misses Thompson, at the old Dr. Thomp
son homestead.

Eso. Thomas Banks, the facetious and
spicy correspondent of the Franklin Jieriew

na journal, nau a violent uitaea cuoiera- -
morhus a few days ago. om was improviu
at last accounts.

RECREATION.
Never did an old work horse enjoy tc rest

from his labors with more p.easure than do
the judges and lawyeis ol our courus, the re-
lease which they occasionally get Irom their
arduous duties. Not long since a talented

nd popular Attorney General got oue or his
arms broken while romping with the cliil- -

reu: aud more recently one ol our oest
Judges would have gotten his ermine soiled
Dy turning summersaults witu tue cniiureu,

niy that ne naa laia asiae ior tue time uis
SUtte rotes, and in his "vaulting ambition"
never overleaped himself.

Vaxpsrus ( Ht. Pltunnl.
Tis mid-nish- t! and nature reposes iu soft

aud sweet reticence as if lulled in an an-ie- l 's
lap: pale sweet stars cutter upon the blue
garments of night; no sounds break lu, save
the soug or the mockiug-oir- u to ner uest-liu-

in the neighboring arbor from whence
the balmy r.ephyrs brius the fragrance of
dew-kisse- d flowers nn to a heart whereevery
sweet of earth is embittered by the tran-
sient memories of yore, t hose halcyon days
or boyhood, when beauty, with her magic
peucii, wroie tue ursi. umugiuai'i iv,u
tiie tablets ot a heart, never to lu i fl iced.
Oh ! memory, lietake thee to Uie sc pa leu nil
silence of oblivion! ist the past a
forgotten anthem or which no note re-
mains, for yonder towering lirils are but
monuments or my highest aspirations, and
the purling whisper of yonder streamlet is

uirge to my louuest nopes. uuio mo
hilling frosts of apathy, were excised the

tenderest scions of aUeutiou, aud they,
withering by the inimical change, fiud echo
in Ivoug-le- l low's rememoereu worus:
"I will forget her. AU dear
Pressed lu my heart, like flowers within a

book,
Shall be torn out, aud scittered to the winds.

will forget her! But perhapi hereai'ter,
When she shall learn how heartless is the

world,
A voice within her shall repeat my name,
Aud she will say, Ho was indeed my

friend."
Move the column I Move the ooluinu !

Miss Ida F., of our village, aud Ihe most
brilliant lady lu ten counties, who has been
visiting Columbia, returned recently.

The wheat crop of this vicinity is being
threshed aud transported to market, and
the fair yield, with the lair price, cause
"Old Prob" to assume a more stately mien.
Corn is not so good, but bids au average
yield.

Mr. George Martin, sou of our genial
friend, Tiios. G. Martin, is ou a visit to his
parents, who are justly proud of hiin.
George has become, since his stay in Mem-
phis, quite handsome; besides he is an ama-
teur singer, and a britllaat conversationalist.
He is averring, and witn tru! u too, tne in
justice done the Chickasaw Guards at the
II uuts ville contest. The "Chicks," iu their
performances, yore aliuost perfect, and de-
served the merit bestowed upon theiq.

Prof. Weiden, who, with his lady, have
been on a visit to their parents, left for the
"Blue Grass Region " last Monday. He has blarge circle of iriends at this place, who
wish him evry enjoyment aud a successful
career.

Blackberries ar j to be had daily at tiie old
stand, by gill, pint or gallon.

We were present al the dedication ot the
beautiful Rur il churca at Marcel la Falls last
Sabbath; and having heard the logical, com-
prehensive

s

aud fluent discourse ot Dr. D. C.
Kelly, we feel assured that this solemu ser-
vice was never bet ter done. The morning
sermon, from the 7th chapter of Matthew,
was 'preached in Open air, uu3 the most
profound attention was given by the large
concourse assembled, which we think num-
ber at least soii. After the sermon a collec-
tion was taken np to pay the deliuqu ncies,
and many contributed largely lo this cill;
then a sumptuous dinner was spread, wbich
wa-- bounteous aud nice-- : after dinner the
congregation assembled in the church, the
dimensions of which are 2Sxl, and heard

given In sacred al egiauce to the services
of Almighty God. This house is under the
charge of Rey. R. W. Seaj-- , who has been
quite successful iu building churches
throughout his work. Mayheloug prosper

a servant in his Master's vineyard.
Irwin A Bro. have supplied themselves

with a litrlitulnir express wa;ou, which is
for safe qr tqlet qri lers of cash, qr other

Mr. Perkins Maury, who assisted Prof.
Binford In conducting the Female Acade-
my

a
of this place, let receutly for Fraukliu,

Ttnn. He was highly cultivated and gave
evidence of a tine temperament, and as he
designs teaching at Overton's station, we
hope those good people may rally to Maury
aud give him the reception he merits.

Mr. John Terry, a farmer of great experi-
ence aud practical thought, raisi-- nearly 'M
bushels ol wheal to the acre. He is said lo
have had tl.e beit iu this sevtiou.

Our fat bachelor from Fraukliu seems
rather on the ragged edgo, aud he often the
turns his visions toward that quarter, aud
we feel that if some tidings come not the
obituary compositor of the Jicvicw aiul Jour-
nal will have a compilation of obituary no-
tices lu the next issue.

There is a colored woman some i miles
from town who lake a iLnlar course of
shuutlug, kinging aud prayiug every uioru-iu- g,

and her voice is heard distinctly here; theand if her devotion Is In acjcordauce with he
voice, it must be strong and ferveul.

Satan Bah District Teunewee Confer-
ence I oarth Houuil ol H'larterly meMeetings. the
I awrey ville, July 14, 1.
Lublot ii,e, uiy lc, --(j- i 1:10
Linden, July ill, 3. .
Ashland, July 2, iii.
Waylaud Spriugs, August, 1, .

Oaklaud, August 11, -.

Lawreuceburg Station, August IS, l'l.
Clifton, August Z in.
Henry ville, Sept. 1, 2.
Laurel Hill Station, September 8, 0.
savannah Circuit, Sept. 15, lt.
S vennsli Station. SenU 2L

HanKpshne Su.nc.ii, Si.pt. .il.
Let all the pastors have their-collection-

and each local preacher have a writtenreport of his labors during the conference
year.

18.
t ailed F'rleuus l Temperance.

Remember that our uet County Conven-
tion will be hehl at Mt, Joy on the Kith ofJuly, and it Is earnestly desired that thereshouliihaalarge toruwH of the Friends, as t

the;e t airangen,e,i,u n,ade iq'r a large j

crowd, cj. W, Bain, of Louisville, ky.. Is! l
expected. Send your delegates a,hl as wan '
more as will go. i

....(MAS H.SritATVftS, Q. In

WILLIAHSPORT ITEMS.
Tiie handsome and Intelligent MlssCassieouunor, vi xinnry v,xunty, is Visiting thethe home of her childhood and relationsnear tne village.
Little Nannie Jones, daughter of Mr. andMrs. F. T. Jones, of the 2nd district, is con- -

vinm-iu- g lru,u speu oi Dinous rever.jue uiOTunciu nena .woodland nearnam towu, must nave been highly lumigated saturay the negroes had a bran
dance.

We had quite a refreshing shower Tues-
day, though not sufficient forcrops. .

capU MoKinney Dooley will take charge
oi tue riHiui maze iree-sciin- oi nexr Man- -
day. The Captain is a splendid educator.

Mr. Wm. Delk presented our reporter an
;g, laid by a hen of Mrs. Butts, of the Delk
end. that has a perfect limh nm it. with a

string around its neck.
mat stirring and enerswtic meat bnver.

Ben Lipscomb, passed through the Wil-lia- m

sport bridge late Tuesday evenine. with
58 hogs. He bought them in Hickman Co.,
at 84 cents gross. That genial hearted Ed-mu-

Hughes acted as Ben's chief of staff.Tony, one of the finest and most notedgame birds of this part of the country, died
last week of cholera, at the residence of G.
S. Mead. Esq. He has lomrht thru liat.tlM.
and won alt. Two he fought against great
odds one a pouad and a quarter, and the
other a pound and a half. He will long be
remembered by those who knew his great
power and beauty.

. A. Klnzer, Esq., is one of the happiest
men in the village its a 10! i pound boy.

The boys and girls who desire a picture or
the sweet smiles, let them call on Thad

ork, at sawaust alley, a little while.
A well known bachelor, bv the name of

Mat, with a tasty salt and hat, though the
weather was decidedly hot, took himself to
Little Lot Saturday, Says, dear Miss, If it is
no harm, I will ask you to take my arm
and go to church.- Ladles, encourage the
old fellow all you can.

Mrs. Harrison, who has been travel
ing incognita for sometime, has returned
lo ner oiu noine on Lieatuerwood Creek.

The Metnoaisis will have a several days'
basket meeting at the bend church, com
mencing on Saturday before the 5th Sun-
day In this month. The meeting will te
conducted by Revs. W. O, Hensley, Joe B.
Erwin, R. G. Irvine and others.

From the best information we could era tri
er about the wheat of this section, will not
average over l) . bushels per acre. A good
many oi tue iarmers, wno anticipated a
larger yield, failed, on account of the crop
taking the rust.

Sunday evening last, as our reporter
thought everybody's passions were calm
and quiet about twilight Mr. Wm. Rob-
erts and daughter, Em and Mrs. Julius
Blair and her daughter, colored, made the
welkin ring on Green plains farm with un-
becoming language, over a piece of ribbon
a fight ensued. Roberts came oat with a
collar bone broken and other bruises.

Kvervlhlmr sufrerlntr for rain: exresssve
heat has had us for several days.

Back RlveriStatloa.
Days, weeks, months, yes. the bieuest half

of a twelve months have passed since we
fingered our "Herald rpencil;" and, kind
readers, will yoa excuse as for not remain
ing silent at leaM another half year? Oh
that is kind In you to give your permission!
I see yoa nod your consent! so I will not de-
tain you long. As usual, this season of the
year, the days are. long, the nights short,
and the weather anything but cool. What
a load is off of my mind at imparting the
above news to the thousands of Herald
readers. Just think of it! It will be infor
mation to the planter in the South, to the
merchant in the xiorth and East, to the
rancher in the West, and to "all men''
North, South, East and West.

The wheat crop under our observation is
from a five to a seven bnsbel crop quality
on a dull market would scarcely reach sec-
ond rate, but as mUlers are anxious to put
new nour on tne market, it is oiassea, or
rather brings a healthful price. Our active
grain dealer. Col. Godwin, is shipping on
both ends of the road South to Montgom
ery, Alabama, and North to Nashville and
Cincinnati, Ohio. We claim for tha,'olonel
the first carload or new wheat, anu wnen
the county shall have been drained of the
surplus wheat you will nnu saia gentiema J
will have shinned as much or more than
any other "wheel horse" grain man on this
roaa. tact.

We would sav something of the crowing
crop, but have nothing good to say, and as
tne world is now luuy popuiateu witu com-
plaining "human cattle." we will wait and
see how much corn will twist, etc , etc , be
fore we say further.

The Rev. R. G.Irvine and wife. Rev. Ell
Frazier and family, and Mr. A. J. Timmous
will "sumtnerit" at mmiu s. Mr. uenjie
Thomas, Wilse Trousdale and others, from
Hurricane, will honor Prim's with their
nresenoe this vear.

It is hard to persuade an old bachelor or
maid tha'. they are not as young as they
have been, but when you find a quantity of
bread crust aud meat skins mu arounu un-
der the rim of their plate, they reluctantly
acknowledge they are getting along in years,
put could have married "nienny a time but
didn't keer 'bout it."

It is a clever duck that will gobble np
"June bug," and reject wbat seems to be its
duplicate.

Voune mau. did you ever try it? When
your ear feels to the finger's touch like unto
tue lining oi a new cut guao, you may iwi
safe iu letting ine most lasiiuious inspect;
but when rough like the iuside of an empty
salt barrel, apply good soft soap; follow
with water, (rain water If convenient!; let
the finishing touch be a crash towel.

Standimr under the eve of the house, the
little fellow puffed away at a large piece of
lighted grapevine I witn as inucu ease as a

does "free treat' ci
gars.; a lump of ice lay melting in one
hand. There he stood, mat king lime in a
mud-puddl- e, and as the cool mud squirted
between his little toes, to his ureal delight.
his thoughts were tar from what effect the
E irteru war would have on the price of
bread stuff; neither did the calls of his mo-
ther meet his especial attention. The lump
of ice grew smaller, the fire on farther end
of grapevine came a deal nearer, aud the
mud became thinner; indeed it was wonder-
ful with what systematic vigor he pro
gressed with his "happy day" enjoyment,
aud not until footsteps familiarly known to
nun as tue owner oi a certain pair ui Clip-
pers shal he was well acquainted with, did
he rhamre the programme of the eveniug.
The liehled erapevine w.n thrown under
the house, the Ice he threw out into the
vard; and if instead of looking iieblnd
doors and iu closets his mother liad gone
to the raspberry patch, the boy could have
been found but very few of the ripe ber-
ries that were to make pastry for the com-
ing Sunday the day the good preacher
dined could have been found.

The mau who Is so lost lo reasou as io
compel his horse to go behind,
shoull never cat the tires of his wagon
wheels behind. M. X.J re.

Exrnralos I.ewisbaric.
To ttt-- : Editor of the Herald and Mail:

Dear Mr. Editor: "A felfow-feeliu- g

makes us wonderous kind." Notwithstand-
ing the uuiform courtesy, gentlemanly bear-
ing and characteristic Williamsou, the
wish, the desire aud the hope of the entire
parly to Lewisburg was frustrated. Alf did
not gel aboad. Y es my dear Mr. Editor, but
for the presence of your graud, physique,
genial face, i, but stop, A If s face, like the
m iny landscapes, darkens before the com-
ing storm, l disappoimnenU all would have
been sunshine aud gladness. "Sweets to
the sweets" success crowned us. Mr. aud
Mrs. Kuhn, Geo. Childress and lady, Nat to
Holinan and lady, Miss Wilson, Misses
Allmen, daughters of Maj. Allman; Ike
Roberts aud iii.ly, A. H. Brown, Sam Cook,
James Hill, (Hardware notoriety.) Wiley
Erubry, Dawson Frierson, K. 1 . Pillow, Mr.
Grman. Misses Baird. of Coruersvllle: Misses
Parsley, Miss Carrie McClure, Miss Cosby, of in
Ky.; Mr ciaynes insteau oi uora nysies; miss
Ada Hughes, and several others comprised
the party, bound for Lewisburg, to the festi-
val, given for the benefit of the Methodist
Church. A large crowd of handsome wo-
men fron Coruersvilleaud Cbajiel Hill were
present and were greatly adralred. 4ftera
fileasaul jaqnt of one hour and a hair we

Lewisburg. Carriages aud osini-bus- es

not being in readiness the crowd si
leutly wended their way to the city, heralded

the crier, that the Coffee House was still
giving refreshment and repose to the tired
traveler. Led on by the promises of the
Porter, the majority of the excursionists
stopped at the Coffee House, where lee and be
water tenaerea. uur toilets were soon pre-- p

ired for supper. Tis useless to say it was
itisfactory, the reputation or said house for

good living Having rjeen long sustained.
At S o clock the inviting court-hou- se .rare)
shone resplendant with luminaries music,
drawn out in perfect sweeliless, enlivened
the crowd pushing on to partake of the del-
icacies so guherqusiy contributed for the
small sum or i'i cents. Gu the right as you
entered, a table, well ladeued witli good
things, was presided over by Mrs. William-
son and Miss Inez Doilsou. Uu the left, the
heart-smashe- r, Miss Alice Williamson and
Miss Marshall reigued supreme, occasional-
ly stimulated aud assisted by those prluce
and princess ot caterers, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-nia- n

Columb'a's dejiendence. In the cen-
ter, with perfect taste, affording all that was an
necessary to please the most fastidious, sat
the table, supervised by Mrs. Lou D iiiuey,
the wife of him whom we all love; so tender
and careful Is be of the life of all those en-
trusted to him. An hour was spent at the
tables, when it was evident froin the tew
attending that all had qeen satisfied with
sweet mehts. A'lofa sudden the clarion
voice of the auctioneer rang out, displaying

beautiful, large and templing cake, pre-
sented by Mr. Nat Holman, of Columbia, lo
the church. Bids were numerous, bids were
long, and finally for a song, to Mr. Brown,
for three dollars, it was delivered, with
grace, elegance aud good taste, by Capt. aLewis, the same was presented to Miss A lice
Williamson, with the following endearing
verse: "Sweets to the sweets the fairest of
MarsiiaU s beauty." N umerous other articleswere raffled off, bringing good priocs.--

wo eugageu m--so- looks,bright smiles and hearty welcomes were all
po. Strangers felt al home, and were

made happy uy the kind treatment aud
generous reception of the Marshall Couuty toleople. On went the enjoy meat, till at li,
wheu the Columbians were notified thatpleasure could not last always, and to the a
depot we must repair. Cli ; how mui a no-
tice to me, your friend, Mr. Editor, revelling
aud wild with pleasure, being talked toby

beautiiul Miss Kale P., until et annin beleft, bearing w ith hint for a while the thebeautiful, fragrant aud tasteful bouquet, ar-
ranged by Miss Mollle Mack, of Columbia,
aud lor which he paid two dollars the Ithighest and best bidder; but a frieud tells

he ouly carried off a flower, giving all
rest to the beautiful, accomplished and Mr.most admired Alss Ali'-- e WlHIir.s..ii. At atthe Coli.mt.laus veto Untied iaii their

homes, hay lug had a pleasant and delight- -
trip, auu impress wiin me laot that Mar-
shall, cau if she will, equal any county, in
both beauty, intelligence, hospitality and andgood will to all. a Friend,
Columbia District (Tenu. I Com Terence one

--I'onrlh Koaod t ttaarler- - toly Heelings.
Trinity ct., at Trinity. Jnly 21, jqi
Rn.hiand oU, at fiee firing,J uiy
Mu Pleasant cc, at Porter Svhitrch, '

5.

t ;'.... '.
Lynnville c t., at Old Ly nuville.Ang. 11, 12.
Marcella Falls ct., at Taylor's Chapel, Auc.

IH.
Pnlaski Station, August 25, fV
Columbia Station. il.. Gist
Neho and WilUamJpqrt "station at WU- -

liamspqi L Sept. 8, a, lu.
Prospect, at Kedron, Sept. 1?L ih
jiles ct., at Grove, swvtMUPiKgaucl.,MJt- -

1 1 - . . .fali'lL.nt 'Ml

..uie at HurrlcuriB ki,..i, a - pros.
.. .11 tsvSWnt,,klir l , ...
i : ; " "wucni nn.i peo-ple nvite,! Leteas-- Circuit and Station pros.

the District furnish at least one tent.' Wfm.korx Moonky. p. f. nol

ISOH'S STOKE ITEMS.
The heated term has begun in earnest, and

the burning beams of these hot July days
reminu lormer visitors oi tne pieasaut re-
treats afforded hv Reaver-da-m Springs and
other delightful watering places of the free
stone regions.

The Hone of t he thrasher is heard on eves
ify siae, ana the greater part oi tue wueat
crop win nave oeen garnerea oy me ciose
or anotner week, some lew neius nave
made a good yield, among which may be
mentionea tnose Ol Messrs. oimuurnWorlev and Kittrell. each of whom harvest
ed about twenty bushels per acre on parts
oi tneir iarms. Messrs. straynorn piougn-e- d

in clover after the seed had ripened, and
in addition to a good wheat crop have an
excellent stand of clover, superior to that
ootsmea in the usual way.

The corn crop is suffering for rain, but we
are looking for some showers this week, as
many or the weather nrognostlcators, including Prof. Tlee. concur In the prediction,
There is no report of cotton-bloo- here aa
early as the 4th of July.

Some of the public roads in this section
seem to have been overlooked by the Coun-
ty Court, in the matter of having overseers
appointea. ine roaa leaning irom stray-horn- 's

to Hampshire is among the number.
It is a difficult road to keep In order, and
Deeds a good overseer, with a good supply
of hands, to put it In proper condition.

L. K. and B. W. Worley went to Marshall
county last week to sell self-locki- wagons.j.j. ueik ana w. m. catney, loux anotn-
er fishing trip to Swan creek, accompanied
oy tnose veterans, ocott Mayes ana oeni.
Hariau. They had good luck and were
greatly delighted with the expedition.

Rev. Mr. Vernor preached Sunday al the
school-hous- e at Chapoell's Ford on the sub
ject oi tue cnristian race, ine next ap
pointment will be filled by Rev. Mr. Bailey.

Misses Tyler and White have been visiting
relatives in the village this week.

Dam Ttv.Au nn. . .. ,l,a I ....,!.. ... n h,. ,.....
of this place has just returned Irom Carter's
creeK, wniiner ne naa gone to look alter nis
wheat crop, being a No. 1 farmer as well aa
mercbanu

Mr. S. tiuitmau Weatherly has bought a
horse power well auger, and designs to
eniraire in the business of borinr for wells.

Mr. James Gunning, a skillful workman
in tin and iron, passed through the village
recently. Hernia keg a superior coffeepot of
a rate styie, ana uouseneepers mat nave
tinware needing repairs are glad to have
the benefit of his skill as he passes around.

The temperance cause is still advancing
here, and the Good Templars have had the
great pleasure of a valuable acquisition to
their ranks in the person of Geo. W. Forger- -
son, who takes position on the platform of
tue good cause, anu will hereafter name ior
us succets.

Dashes lru Saattn I'e.
corresponuante? Silence has ceased to be a
virtue, we read in the old Book aooui si-
lence for the space of half an hour but this
half a year's "go-by- ," is without a parallel.
Irene, Blue Bird, A. Veritas, Old Wyatt,
Gosling. Goose, and all our train of skilled
and spicy correspondents, remind ns of
many new converts at modern camp-meetin- gs

endure only for a season.
Our little burg is all quietude. Business

and trade generally dull. The farmers are
in a stir and whirl early and late, getting
ont their wheat and sending it to niarkeu
All the wagons, mules and men are called
into active service at this season. It is to be
hoped that from the quantity ot wheat sent
off', the "needful" will soon be more plenti-
ful. The wheat crops are turning out better
than was anticipated,

The subject of schools ond school teaching
is the all absorbiug toplciu;this vicinity,
it entirely eclipses all subjects of war, com-
merce and politics. Prol. Bryan will open
his school for young men at this place soon.

"By the way," our attention was called
last summer to the fact thatProf. R. C.
Church had a new shorthand method of
marking school teachers: that he had turn
ed more finished scholars and teachers than
any Professor In the land, far or near. We
feel justifiable ln,saying that our Prof. Bry-a- u

is second to no one in this aoooinplish- -
raent, he having sent out more than a aoz- -
en in a single session,

Our distinguished and talented Professor
and fellow-citize- n Irom Ohio,
and tavern keeper at the late ;term ol the
Criminal Court, opened a college in the
Greenfield Bend last .Monday morning. The
Professor has taught much and with distin-
guished success. He regrets very sadly that
he cannot represent the lsth district in his
former position at his popular hotel during
the present sitting of the Criminal Court
and accommodate his old custoDicrs. He
returns thanks to them lor the very liberal
share of patronage, greenbacks, couuty war-
rants, and commends them to ills former
partner and friend, Mr. Bragg, with whom
they will find plenty of bedding and coffee.
The Professor thinks that when you all un-
derstand his noble mission of plunging his
good sword ot science into the heart and
bowels of Southern ignorance and supersti-
tion, you'll excuse him from his post ol du-
ty in the city.

Our most accomplished and fascinating
little brunette. Miss C, commenced her
school at Goshen latt Monday. She stood
a fine examination, got a rirst-cla- ss certifi-
cate her patrons are highly pleased.

Oue of our most accomplished and charm-
ing belles, visited Columbia last Saturday,
stood the examination ordeal finely
brought home the desired certificate, and
will re-op- her school at MU Eminence
soon, where she taught last session with
marked success and entire satisfaction to all
concerned.

Miss A. A., Miss B , Mrs. M., and Miss So
and So, are all teaching, taught and being
taught; leaving the Industrious young meu
to go to work or college, and the lazy ones to
go to the Turkish Avar, and get "chawed."

It Is just as hot here as in Culleoka, or al-
most any little town we know of, this side
of that warm one spoken of, Jim Cook says
It Is so hot that it makes him sweat perspe-ratio- n.

If it was not for our cool well-wat- er

we don't know how we could endure it
we'd just have to go to Primm's Spriugs.
Notwithstanding the hot and swetty weath-
er, and the cold water in the well, some of
the visitors to this towu. not declules of Un
cle Messrs. Vestal, will still persist In going
to I,. G's, and drink of the hot water oi the
"Ifroceri" profusely.

we naa a most glorious ana refreshing
rain last Friday evening.

Mr. Eddie Bob'iltt and family has moved
to our burg, and occupied the Satterfield
House.

Mr. Crow aud his most excelleut ladv have I
been visiliug Mr. Manirrom and family.

ja. iuaugruiu win coiumeu.ee a uew uunu-iu- g jat his residence this week. Mr. M., Is
oue of our most energetic aud reliable
citizens.

Santa can boast of two lino and flour
ishing Sunday Schools, oue at the Cumber-
land

a
Presbyterian Church. !i a. m.. the other

atthe Methodist Episcopal Church, 3 p.m.,
both are well attended. It is hoped that
they may continue to flourish, aud theyoung people may learn so much Bible and
piety, that our foiuous eld temperance vet-
eran, V., may change his opinion yet, as to
Santa Fe, viz: that It is 5,000 miles nearer
that hot country the preacher talks ot,
than any other place on the whole earth!

We had preaching at the Cumberland
Presbyterlau Church last Sabbath, by the
Rev. Mr. Rassell. (I wonder it he is a rela--
live-o- t Miss Bill.) (EnrioR.j ' '

we sav tne smiling mamy race of Mr.
Parson. C. P.. In the congregation Houdav. of
be bas changed his dav at this iilaee. the ;lrd
Sunday dasliaeu his standing appointment
at Santa Fe, for the passed two years.

We nuderstand that Parson C. P., preached
a congregation of his own selection at a

private residence, at 2 o'clock, l", ii. Come to
gaiu, m. rreacuers.'
We are glad to seeour you 11 n and promis

ing friemf. Wesley.' f.fnibrfti Yotinirrr s,t tim
old "Reliable House" of Lmbry A Frierson.
Judge has many frieuds and' acquaintances

in is section.
The health of the C3Uutry Is remarkably

good for this season. Jlia.
Kuob CreeK.

Our farmers are very Uuslly engaged lu togetting oi,t tljeir wheat.
Mrs. Harris, the wife or Jno. B. Harris, was

paraYyzed oue day last week. She has lost
the use of one eye, and her tongue and
mouth are somewhat affected.

Miss Anna Adklns has purchased an or--
She is one 01 our fairest belles, and?;an. with charming, intellectual and

conversational powers, and may her music
equally ascharmlng so fascinating as to

please the most fastidious ear.
The Sunday-scho- ol exhibition that we

mentioned in our last communication, was in
postponed until Saturday before the 4h Hun-da- y

in July, on account pr It being Such a
busy Umfe with tfye larniers at the tjme itwas to have b,oeii.

Qur J.A.a id . W. West, J. N. aud
J.-I- Haywood, J. W. and M. J.'oster, will hecommence practicing their gymnastic feats,
summersaults, rope dancing, etc., next
week. They will go to Nashville sometime
soon to purchase such goods, or things, as
they will need for their show. They will i
practice until about the 1st of September,
nnd then they will start out with thiir
show. They will visit various places iu to
Tennessee. Sam. Harris, of Duck River,

ingenious youth, good gymnastic erfor-ine- r,

and rope dancer, etc., will go with the
show. At each place where they will exbib-1- U fthere will be a grand balloon ascension,
and as they ascend they will sing, "i:earermy God to thee."

l'.-e- f. ii. E- - IiorUih anq Miss Sarepta Thom-
as were united in the holy bonds of connu-
bial bliss at McCain's Church ou Wednes-
day,

no
the ttli insU, at 4 o'clock, p. m. The at-

tendants were: Prof. King and Miss Sallie
Henderson; Prof. J. T. Wright aud Miss Car-
rie

by
Holden. After the ceremony, the groom

and his intelligent and amiable bride, audtheir attendants, left for the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Irvine, where friends ami

table ladeued with delicious luxuries, were
awaiting iiieir arrival. Alter j'rof. Dcucli
bad introduced his bride, r.i:u his attendants to the fricudu who had been waiting
with Joyful expectancy their arrival; and af-
ter refreshing themselves a short lime, they at
were Invited into supper, where a tablegroaned beneath the weights of magnificent
confectioneries, etc., were awaiting them.
After each one had partook of tha luxuries

their full gratification, they retired to the his
parlor, where Prof. Dortch sung and played

few pieces on his crrau. ri Lie kind andhqspilaLle mauner of Air. and Mrs. Irvine
made ns feel our welcome. Everything was an
conducted iu the most couiplaoeuUal man-
ner.

for
May the bride and groom's pathway

strewed with odoriferous flowers,and may
sunshine or happiness ever illuminate

their pathway, and may no cloud of sorrow-eve- r his
arise todiui their pathway, but may

lie one ot peace, joy and happiness.
Un last Friday night, the Sth Inst., therewere some thieves mat went to the of

Fr Si. Octal. Air. 'iteeq, hearin- - themthe door, gut his pistol, slipped there, andfeeling tor the thin place in (ha dour, aim-ing
aud

to shoot through at them, the pistol A
failed to ignite. He was feeiiug for another of
pistol, wheu a cut made a noise in the house, but

Uie thieves left. While they were try-
ing

the
to get the front door open, there were did
or more at tne oacn uoor, keeping up a

mumping, uu lut uixni oeioie tney went
Mr. Ell Harris' and Mr. Godwin's stare.

KAyL'SDBbM'tU, was
and

Criminal Court. ted
State vs Win and Maria D.ooley cout'n

ued- - l bad
State vs Bradley M.AOlure rape ary f rhls'hang. "';" '

'.

Stae vs diver. Wuhauu. and .,
murder continued. ... j until

Stwte vs. Wm tails --

Ugiieo. .. Horsestealing con- -

vs Allen Pickard, col. larceny nolpros.
State vs Tom Looney, col, larceny nol
state vs Tenuie Glenu, col murder nol

theState vaS B Curran assault to murderpros on payment of costs. you,

Adas ! iiiimmCIImii f n..wHOW TO EDUCATE mtvum anuiemus.
Speerti f Gc. v. Taylor, )., ( aaExblbillem ofT. Vmmnry'u

Bcneoi, atoeai Spring:.
It is unnecessary to make an argument atthis late day to convince a civilized people

CUUWUUU ! H UOKHHIIJ. I IS liU V ft U -
tages are well known to those who are edit- -
catea, ana ail loose who are not have eachday felt the need of lu

Then we need argument to convince peo- -nl. it ,n aj .. .1 . . j . r
01 me necessity.

rarenis should train their children athome. Many parents are willing no sendtheir children to school tint iin nnt in thai.uuty at nome. 11 naa been said that thecharacter ot a child Is forni.vl hv t ha timo 11

u uiiwj years oiu; wnetner mis is true ornou you can commence their training at anearlier age and the first thing which shouldbe taught them is that which many of nsnever learn to beIt can be tanght LhAm al. vat, oai-i- a tm
and if neglect! thon It. nunnnl tw rinna a,
all. Indulge your infant in von'r arms andhe Will indulge himiutif When ho Imnmoa
the controller of his own actions. Mother,when yon indulge your little boy in every
whim and caprice von are nnnniinurinv i.q..
slons which will be sure to destroy his use-
fulness and happiness through life Thesame passions which causes your boy, when
uuv icw mourns 01a, to cry ior every glit-tering toy, leads him to the grog-sho- p, thegambling table and all the lialU r,r
and pollution, which Infest this lair laud ofours; better then mother hear your childory for a few moments for a toy or someimaginary want, than in alter years to hearhis mad corses wben raving with delirium;better hear his cries while smaitin underthe paternal rod of correction than in after
f ears see him an outcast vagabond, or thenmate of a prison, I know that everyparent says that lam not afraid that mv
child will become as any of these; go to our
towns and cities and behold the number ot
abandoned of both sexes,and could you learntheir history you would find that they were
raised by honest though indulgent parents.
Yes the wretch whom you behold in the
slums of our cities was the hope and pride
of fond parents, too indulgent to control
tneir cnijaren with that rigid discipline
which is necessary to the proper training of
lucjuuus, a uose same iouu parents thought
that when she or he was young that it was
the smartest and lnvelioKt. nhiio on va.rt.li.
and that its little acts of rebellion were buta display of intellect, and the many littlesins were overlooked, or possibly encour-
aged. When thev arrived at voulh's gav
and giddy estate they had either learned to
avoid the vigilance of the parents, or thenecoessary means to conciliate them, andthe fond parents wonld sav be is only sow
ing uis wna oaia ana will quiet down after
m ixuao, vii ; ueiuueu men ami vntiinn. t.tiia
only means let the devil have bim for a
time, ana he will release him after awhile,but he will do no such thing, lie will ea.--
day encircle him with new shackles audmake it more difficult for him to abandonthe habits which are ruining him for time
and all eternity.

There is an evil arisi tier from our kvuIatii
of education, caused by the false pride ofsome parents, and from a want of discipline
and good faith in our boarding schools.
which is almost as injurious as the shame-
ful neglect of others. Manv nel-snii- s Ihlnlr
that to educate their children they mustSend them awaV from home to a hoarHlnir
school, one half of which are humbugs.

luiimivniDi; tne ooy learns when hegets to the boarding school is that his par-
ents are old foaien. and then to smoke ciaum
and drink whisky. After he has become
thus accomplished he spends the balance ofbis time in devising means bv whlli tn ,1a.
fraud the old man out of funds, wit h whichto support his new dignity; at first the oldman deals out his hard earnings very re-
luctantly, but the rising gen as soon learnsthat when all other means fall he oan reachthe lather's purse through his vanity.He writes him a very learned and lov-ing letter, full of learned expressions,
which he has nicked nn in tho
f iddy society In which he has been send-n- g

his time and money, tells him that he
has already passed through a large num
ber of books, and is now stadvlm? manv
others, none of which the old man known
anything about. He states t hat he is grow
ing mm, owing to hard stud v; after six or
8 pages of this learned stuff he closes, wit hyour obedient and loving son, John. The
old man thinks that his son will surely be-
come a very learned aud distinguished
man. He takes up the letter to itand he finds a post script at the top of the
page, stating, that owing to the large num-
ber of books he has had to buy he musthave RJU0.no more, and the old .man willing-
ly expresses it to nim.' This mav lie a little
over-draw- n, but there is more truththan fiction in iu I have heard it said thatat some of tue colleges, tho buys have a
committee, to whom is refunded all letters,
and the oue that can produce one that is
most likely to make the old man shell outgets a premium, and the balance are per-
mitted to copy.

The young girl, when she gets to theboarding school, she, too, soon learns lothink that papa Is a dear, good old soul,whose peculiar and special mission on
earth is to make money ior her to spend.
She reads novels and the fashionable maga-
zines of the day, aud returns home after ayear or two a graduate. She has studiedwell the latest costumes for brides, aud canspeak fluently of the costumes worn by thedistinguished ladies on special occasions,from the flood down to the present dsy, butwould consider herself disgraced ior life If
she thought any one believed she knewhow to cook a meals of vituals, or to makethe dress she wears.

There is but one way to educate vour chil-
dren without having them spoiled whileattending boarding schools that is to build"np yonr country schools, employ good andefficient teachers, professional teachers, andnot pick np some youth who proposes toteach school for a year or two as a stepping-ston- e

to some other profession. Send your
children regular; pay a tuition which willjustify a competent teacher to teach; disci-pline your child at home, and allow theteacher to do so at school, aud then you canhave your children educated, and al thesame time have them at home where youcan watch over their habits and morals.Many parents do not control their childrenat home, aud when they go to school theteacher cauuot do so without, nsin.r ihlimb freely, aud then the tUrUnfl boy isstopped from school, knd the teacher musta iouuu witu me lamer next morning.bis is all wroug: if von would hv, x ,?r
childreu become useful meinbeis of society

wu u.ukw v. n'uuc 1 11 .7 111 w ueu young.
A few words to the younger audi willueidiu you no longer, i,ife, my youngfriends, is no nlaani. nirt rn r.7 ....7- i ..... -- . t"i liiucieu

innuui-u-
, uui nuistua auu serious realityjourney fraught with difficult ami iagerous obsticles. Y'our imtb is rim.imi win.

beautirul flowers, yet, the poisonous thistle 7
iscoucea.ed beneath their beautirul foliage,aud you must be vigalaut that you may lie
able to "cull the flowers withouti ......... I 1. .. , t . . . , V. .. ,, is .. being

wj buv iuuiu 11 you WOUIU MUC
ceed you must prepare to grapple with dlfli
culliesand overcome them: if von would
succeed you must pay the price of snucess,
which Is a life of labor an4 self-denia- l;

wonld yon become weathy, then you mustl"j iuv im.o oi weauii, wnieu is a life-long sltuggle against self and the eutlelug
Baj.icn UM U1VWII1IMU1 1 1 IU.

ouio you neuome aiHtlmrnisheil in anv
the walks or life you must give up thevanities and frivolities of life and devoteyour whole energy, of body and mind, to the

wwiuiuuuicuiui Lueuesireu eno.
One of our Statesmen has said Hint eternalvigilance is the price of libertv. cmi T savyou that eternal dUIeuqe lslhe price of
Goq, m bis beautiful aud mysterious arrangements or the great concerned of thiswona nas appointed no place for the lazyan, and he doubtless has none in thatmansion not inada with hamln. stjrni inthe Heavens. ' "
CponyoitheyQuiig and thoughtless of

",?. ntt" soun uevoive me nuruens
tfhich now rest upon your lathers; they
rin uuu pass away ana you will he callednil their places, in both Church aud State. ,Yourablllty to ml these responsible stAilons

will depend upon how you spend yonr timeuuw, wuimyuu iiave me opportunity toimprove yourselves and prepare to aspect,
bill 1 1BA,U II1U111 Kl,. HlCi

Whatever purpose the Great I Am had in
creating man and cumbering the earthjwitb
him, it surely wasjnot that he should eat
and grow fetfllke the swine, bat that heshould work, Man is made for action; an
industrious man is generally happy, and a

.' n J a .iii.-iiii,-

While 4n arqbjtiqq to. l(ll the ealied i,ta-tio- ns

U life in commendable in the young,
yet, yon should not undervalue the more
humble calling lu lite; the laboring class
are perhaps tne most happy, and it is be
cause they are the most useful. Better to

a ptain larmer than a professional drone;
better a good blacksmith than a political 1

demagogue.
Do not say that X would do something, but
uave uau no cuaoce. e uuer our laws andInstitutions the poorest and most humlilR L

boy, may. If he will but strive, raise himself
ine uiguest position in the laud. Wenave examples lu our own land where men

arrived at manhood a estate without an ed-
ucation, without money and withoutfriends, yet, they bectuue the chief i qler ofhis roiintrv ' ' ''

AndVew Jacssou, Abriham Lincoln aud
Andrew Johnson, eaoh iu their lives, iur-nis- n

a continual rebuke to those who say 1
would have done something, but I have hadopportunity. These men made opportu- -
unac, aiiiviug at mauuoou s estate with-out any of the advantages which you euloy,

their energy aud uuceasiDg labors, andthat spirit which said, by the "eternal's 1
will," irom the most humble stations in lifethey reached the most exalted s.Uorl towhich an America u clMen can imiiln,. ami
died honored, f(ml was fi'4ou rued by a whole
uaiuii,
Illgaway Kobbery t Carter Creek.

An attempt at highway robbery was madethis place last night, the 4th, never be-
lore

:heequaled in Uie recollection or our oldest s
citizens. The particulars are hh follows.' ted.About teu o'clock last night. Air. "EugeneHunter, a harmless j oung --man, while onway home from this, place, about half amile distant, was suddenly attacked by auunknown man in female uress, who, with-out saying a word, seized aud held him inirou grasp. Mr. Hunter, aa It Is naturala youug "hunter" to do, become very
much excited, and labored lu many disad-vantages in the struggle, but succeeded at
AUUglU IU ..l 11M11 , MHItUDg U;iHblI ITOIllvery awkward poaitimi, and the (strug-
gle which ensued was beyond huhian de-scription. At the euit of the above struggle,
which lasteo about two' minutes, and Mr.Hquter recognising the fs,ou of his antago-
nist; Ualwith great exertion, released himself andfrom the grasp ot tha enemy, and turneddeparted for his home at a lively gaiu ionfew leaps brought bim Into the presence

one ot his friends, where he did not stopkept straight forward, and was soon inpresence of two more friends, where henot stop, bat persisted la KiOvlug on-ward. A few more strokes found him fn t hemii'st of quite annmberorfrfends. who suc-ceeded In stopping him. His tafe oflistened lo with the deepest "tjV.t'
profoundest sympalh v hv a i i ,.,i'iSl

Vigorous search iuirSediiitelV Xi.uliU"
for to .ODtei'.'biit wit out- oess. on
fcecTi wttlJi ? .ittt Mr llnnlitr W.

Can . . night's rest and fifty
vredlU) Hesaytbe never will

ui attempt to enjoy the lourtn or July
It comes. Eugene is very popui&v, and

much excitement prevails among bis of
friends. .Purvt, '.. fend

July 4.th, 1HT7. , . . .' the

WJ Andrews, Esq, la In Louisville, hud they
writes back that the great Sangerfest ia thegrainiest thing he ever saw,superlor even toCentennial; muslo ou the north of you
music on the south of you, music on east of

music on Ihe west of you.

i' , T., by
Party, Jaly, irV.

Family Naiades: Uenut Vnio, Retz.
Bymphtmott Mpeoies.

i). aiatus, say.
IT. lfevlssiinus, Lea.
u. gracilis, isarnes.

NoTXrHymjthonole Species.

V. fragosus, Conrad, rart.
i'. verrucosus, Barnes.
IT. tuberculalus, Barnes.
i. . cyiindrlous. Say.
U. corn utus, Barnes.
I.. VU1UI1B. 1 Aa rm-- e

I". Tnscumbiensls, Lea.v. ntewarasonn, Lea.
i.. circunvs, lea.IT n .. I
TJ. donaciformls. Lea.
i . capsteiormis, uea.
i . gians, lx-a-.
17. nerdix. Laa.
1T hlanoiil.f,.. T A.
IT. phaseolns, Hildrelh.v. ooccinens, i-- a.

TT nnitnlBlttu U n - .
IT. pllcatus, Iesueur.
ti. occiaens, Lea.
U. subovatus. Lea.
i . gibbosus. Leal. triangularis, Barnes.
i . seenris, ijea..
U. ovatus. Say

l'. oonradlanns, Lea.I', clavns. Lam.
l multiplicatus. Lea.
I . uouquus, UaiU.
U. fabailB. Iaul.
V. ligamentous. Lain.
U. ooonerianus. Lea.
U. schoolcraftll. Lea, rare.
i . iicuosus, jonraa.
U. multiradlatiia. 1 a
U. crassidens, Lamark.u. pyramiuatus, iea.l . tenuissiinus. Lea.u. ureviaens, u.. patnius, Lea.
U. dromas. Lea.
V. floreulinus, Lea.
U. hayslanus. Lea.

Jrnu uwxUmta, Lam.
aiiououw Harjieuiensls, Lea.
.auuuuiiis r
Marg. dehlscens. Say,, tcri rare.
..ii. . i ugumfe narues.Marg. compianata. Barnes.
t L.Mtof Helicidai,
i riouupsis oostricta, way.

iuu lueus guians, say.
Veutrldeus futernus. Say.Omphaliua llgera. Say.
Stenotrema stenotrama, Fei .

Lint ofStrrpomatida: Uentu Angilrcma.
Angitremafuliglnosa, Lea.Angltrema ?
Anculosa subglobosa, Bay.
Auculosa pnoosa, Say.
Trypanostoma gradatum, Anthony. Gou-iabas- issparus, Lea.
Duplicates ol ail the above have been care-

fully cleaned aud labeled for the AthemeumMuseum, where they are now on exhibition.These gentlemen pronounce our streamsexceedingly rich In sheila. Home were
found and carried with them to Cincinnati,that they feel confident will prove to benew species.

We regret that we have not space to givethe lists collected in other streams, or of thefossils found in this county and on the tripto Rattlesnake Falls. Before leaving, thelrspeel mens were packed in large boxes andforwarded by express. Duplicates of almosteverything collected can be seen at any
time In the Athena-u- museum.

We hope that these gentlemen will favorus with another visit, and that they can re-
main long enough tothoroughly investigate
this section of country. We promise them a
wruisi welcome.

IJttle l,ot.
We hail a lovous occasion here on h 4t h

of this month beneath the wide spreading
beacnes, poplars and sugar Lees on thebanks of Dock River. The roung men and
maidens or Hickman met and had an oldfashioned barbecue and bran dance. Whilstthey listened to the Inspiring music, "softeyes looiteu love to tnose lhat spake again."
and "all went merry aa a marriage bell."

01 tne venerame tamers 01 me laudwere there to dignify the occasion by theirpresence. The barbecue was excellent andabundaut, such as Hickman county Is famous ior lurnisning.
Major w.J. syxes happeued to be thereon a visit, and the people luslsted lhat he

siiouia ruaae tnem a speech. He excused
uimseii uy saying mat ne did not wish tomar me iesu vines 01 mat happy occasion byindicting upon them a dull, prosy speech;that he had once been young, and lie wellremembered that nothing was so irksomeatjuuch times as these as along harangue onany subject. His days for making fourth of
uuijr njrajtura uui long since past he wouldleave that to younger aud more enthusias-tic men. He would tell them what they allwished to hear, that recent movements in- -
iiii irvi liil i,uey woinu gei one or more
rmiroaus turuugn mat county, and whenthat was done Hickman would equal any
county in Tennessee. Alter some compli-mentary remarks to the young ladles whowere present, he closed, and the crowd call-
ed Dent. PennfniFtnii., tha irrwnroii.i. . .a - - 1 ' ' iy II f,who made some excellent remarks aboutthe Improvement of the country, aud saidhe was one of the enthusiastic, speakers who
wuiu maioiiuoi jmy speeches. He toldmem oi tne time wiieu luey cut wheat Willia scyine maae, ana after I he old style beat
uui. men- - wueat witu sticks, or trod It outwitn norses, and used sheets for fanning
their wheau He said they now had reaiiers,mowers, thrashers, and separators, and heoeiieveuina very few years, Instead ofnuuiiug an tney maue lu wagons at anenormous expense they would have rall- -
luaua iu xiiuaman to carry 11 otland then 41sMajor Sy kes said, Hickman would be a greatcouuty. These remarks took up Just abouteuough time for the young people to restaud cool off, and then they continued theirdelightful amusements until late in theevcuiug, auu iui wenl uoiuQ delighted.

liiwu Tree,

trterly Court July Term.
AHI'KontlATIO.VS ALLOWED.

Mrs. Sallie Tbompsou, erroneous taxes,
IsTij, ; Tavtl, Eastman fe Howell, l;i CH);

Isbam Sellers, pauper oofllu, '.' 5ii; F. W. Ful-
ler, lumber for pub. road, i ,; Kpbriam Da
vis, summoning Jury view, 1 1; F. M.Vaugbau. culverts ou new pike, HI 21; A.Rosenthal ft Bro., acct. for work-hous- e, M

itainey, 7:1 apple trees for poor-hous- e,
7 an; A. Rosenthal ,t Bro., account forjail, H Hti; Houston Adoock, c;t. for ironingPrisoners, 12 III; J. A. Lorance, summoning

Jurbw view, 7 OU; G. W. Ferguson, black-smithi-

for work-hous- e, II tjO: J. T. Jt W. F.
Tucker, acct., supplies for work-hous- e, 27 "";
Cook Ac uoweu, contn, Henry Biddox, work-
house, 2 50; W. J. Sowell, boards and, D',l8for work-hous- e, 5 lu; M. J. Griffin, acct "for
workrhouse, ls7ti, 3 ,ltr, A. N. AJtiu, acot'iunt,,u 0; Geo. Childress, i, acct 1215, tabledJ.N. Walker, trustee, accu, drugs for Jail.F. A. Kurke, aocount for wood, l i 15; Lamb
Ac Uoya, aocount for 4 pan per coffins aud res
Rairs, l inn; J. N. Walker, account Slate vsWest, 3 40; D. R. Alexander, Stale vs.
lien ry west, i , i: luomas Williams, Statevs. Henry W est, interest, at Al Cofley, State

i .4"Tiv cut jacx xnotnas, State vi. Henry West, 5t ctcrJ. N. Walker, txtaLe vs. Heury WesU & D. B. Alexander. State vs. Henry West, 175; Thos. WIInams, estate vs. iienry vr esu i0 ots; Al COt--
t,jr,ouix, y. ncurj vrest, .mots; jack Thorn,as, Slate vs. Henry West, oil oU; N. R,wnaes, costs irum cnanoary CourU l'l :rMra. S. W.Guosl.aoct., sewing for Jail and!

" " 1 i 'avis, nineT vu?,r' f: V acct.,7d,; Jr. N. Walker, drugs lor jail, 4 w. DDavis, washing account for laii --

Bridge over Riilherford Creek, for Spring
Hill and Itally Hill, ; W. A. Alexander,acct. to July I, 177, 2HI Kl; M. S. Jones, iiau-p- er

coftin, 2 50; J. J. Joseph, water pipe re-pairs, 3ji0; W. A. Howard, lumber for public
iohu, i j, ou ,ii . excessive... poll laxIt 1.1. 1 Tu", .. is. itiiiiiu, touaeco for poor- -hnnua H sit. Tl.u. I. ' !.'.....:.. .

7b-- ,. ,iJ v. 1 .." . '""""s. excessive tax
?'"uf ' ir : Aoawsoii, arresting and taillng Thos. Herd. 5 (Xh R. M. (huui. n.iHerd, 1 00; L. G. Johnson, witness ThomasHerd.oO cts: James H. Perryberry, threepauper coffllns,7 iV: Marshall dt Bruce, account, oo: j. h. Hharber. irmnm rn. nw
house, 7a; Wheeler and Bro., one registerwarrant book, id oo; Ell Harris, oo.
"n- - uua uicb, i mi; iv . yj. w liners poon,costs, siate vs. Anna Voorhles, Sj oo- - llT tKoruon. costs, state vs. jna Tmk.r on,.
Sims Latta, costs. Stale vs. Joe Tiiebr' --ji!
James C. McGaw, costs, State vs. Joe Tuckerecu., ix. i.uumim, iviug use Maury county
vs. oorhies Webster. 2 V: Wm n,.,r
King nse Maury county vs. Voorhies Webw;r, io, a. . r itzgeraio, .j snovels, 'I picks,spade, 1 maddox, ; Timmons and Long
lumber, 15 52; Win. Miller, I copies or reve-nue laws, 4 HO; G, F. Frierson, all y feu, Mau-ry county, 15 uo; W. P. Youug, pauper coffin..v. Geo. Cacev. oaunor ooiim. J An- - f..ui. , i
rianey, urugsitu all. 4 K'; W. O. with.rspoon, serving jury views, J, A. Irvine, Ksq..

!H;J.K. Walker, luiurer lor public roull
Wl J- - N. JobnHon. biJ! for roaa toolN.run waUr tiltl linnj- - yy wwa Will) m'J V

Colore Teachers' laatltate.
miring uie last winter an nm.,.i..i i....
,ii , --sBuuvine, caueu ine leachcwjihuuiwoi jeiineHseo. Its espec-

ial object is to raise the standard of educa-catlo- n

In the colorl t.iiools, bv teaching
better methrxli instruction ami aei.ooi
management, auu leading the teachers ofmese nuuuuw to seea a uetter scholarship ontheir own part, so lhat thev mav Ui., ri.vumgo men uubinim leaeuers.This society is acting, lu having with, audaccording to, suggestions frou the State Su-perintendent oi Education, Hon. Lyon
Trousdale, to whom It, reports the ,!,'
done by it.

J he (ustltulc iueiuj here, commeuclug onlifth and closing on theseveuth Instantthe twelfth ui the series now ui,.. ,.i
Every where the success attiiiiii.i, n,.

enterprise has been most satisfactory.. no v.oco , m me most practicalkind, aud are iuteuded to mL tul.
wants of the teachers of colore.1 l,,w.i-
they now are. The following and similarsubjecis are discussed: How lo teaUl read-lu- g,

writing, sfmilinu, ai'lUuuetic, geogra-ph- y,

gramuiar, school OiganUtlou.
BHmne, me nealth of puplUi aud teach-th- erelations of iriirJL7 ?r.

Sunday-scho- ol work, how best to teach iur.amy aua reunion In schools, Professors at-tended these iusti lutes from the various lu.siltutious tor theyouths at Nashville, Flsk University"'
leuuessee Allege, NashvUle NormalI heologlcal institute, and tbe l.uUlccolored schools of the city. Ii thus a un.etlcirt of all engaged ltt the wvfk of col-ored education.

The day B'jniuiii are devoted to the In.struutlon ot teachers; thepublic gatherings in the lalfTcolordeducauori. In nearly Ml we ciU- -

work! itfiZ?.-- 0 commending the
--ose of the Institute held-out), county organlr.ation was formed,

auxiliary to the State institute to carrying
lis purpose in this locality.

The thanks ofthe Institute are due to T.
Turpin, Esq., for the very hospitable en-

tertainment received in bis house by the
I'rolessors irom lasuviiie, wno gave tneir
services gratuitously to tills cause. They
carry away with them pleasant memories

his kindness, and thai of Mrs. Turpin
their delightful home In wbich they

round rest ana the most kind treatment in
midst or their arduous labors. Similar

kindness has been shewn them, wherever I
have gone In Tennessee and North Al-

abama. A K. S,

At his residence 111 this cily on Wli.ut
'clock, A M Wino KiKi..in his 7. id year. lo

ATTENTION, FARMERS !

Farmers Beware.
"There are parties in Columbia oflenn

Champion Extras as genuine that really an;
au imposition, thereby endeavoring loin urn
the reputation of tiie Champion Miicliine,
and positively doing an lDjury and great.
Injustice to the purchasers of such extras.
We are the only authorized agents for thoChampion Extras lu Maury County.-- '

W. R. El. A M & Co.

The alio ve card appeared in the IIkkaiuanu Mail of June imh. We do uit kiimof any parties in Columbia, selling, or pro-
posing to sell Champion Extras oeslili s
Messrs. W. it. F.larn A Co.. A nitre s lt,..4 Co., and ourselves, and therefore, we very
reasonably suppose that Andrews. Bur. In v
&Co., and ourselves are the partu s alludedto In above card. Now. we oo not nbleet !

any legitimate means or Hurts of any com-
petitor in business to otil-Hlrl- n us 111 Kl.l. 4

of goods; all we ask is, in all allusions or
statements concerning us, they a.lli.i.,sirlctly to facts: this, Messrs. W. A.
Co. have not doue, if our above supposition
is correct; for the assertion lhat "there mo
parties lu Columbia offering Champion .x.
Iras as genuine that really are an imposi
tion," ir intended tor us, is utterly lalse,
Andrews, Barclay A Co., and ourselves Iihv.i
sold three fourths of IheCln' i n Extras
In Columbia tills season, and cV-- ry pieco
sold we warrant to bo geuuine. We ha'uever sold nor ottered for sale in Mai.i y
County a single Champion Extra, but tho- - o
we xnow aud guarantee to be pel feet gi n
ulne and made bv Hie Champion Machino
Co., aud we defy one to show lo Hie con
trary. We hereby announce to llieowii.ilor Champion Machines, lhat, until furthernonce, we sliall ke. p a full line of
Champion Kxtras al prices as low as iroiiiany "authorised agents."

J. l". Stkkkt A i o.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Lost!
( u Friday, iii h lust., in Columbia. .r l.i -

tween there and my residence, a lot ol
uotes, etc. A reward will Is) mvcu to thoperson who finds anil returns tiu-ii- i lo in.-- .

.Ml are warned not to Irmie iv.
Ihtm. W.i J. WlUv.L.

Money Wanted- -

We waul money, and not your pioniiM
for the inoiiey oi ax count yon owe us. Please
reiiienilar this,

julyl:l-4- t. 1;iiikv A-- ljuti;....
Flutlug Machines, cheap, at J. 1. sins I

Co. jnlylJll
Cill at J. P. Sli j jl & Co., for Fly Traps. 1

The best Fluting Machines at low prii'.
al J. P. Street A: Co. julyij-t- f

j . i . street ol m., nave inn nest nsni-uien- t
of Table aud Pocket Culleiy and Scis-

sors. jul 1 ll

Fly Traps cheap, at J. P. Street & Co. 1

Horse Hay Uakcs, al reduced, ul .1: i'
Street & Co. julyl ti

Down Thy Oo.
A good Fluting Machine for J j.uo, al W. K.

Elam & Co. julyl li

io to lilam Co. and buy your 1114
Machines. You can save from one to two
dollars on every iiuicliiuo. julyl

Try "Mauua,'' a uew 1mkI al
Julyl3-t- r. 1;. w. UiMtia'-- .

Is This So?
We claim lo have the best stock of lions. .

furnishing goods in Hie state, and all go.Hi-- i

as low as they can be iHiught in any iiouso
in the State. Call aud examine them.

JunelHtf. W. R. ELAM iV. C .

Why You Should Buy of Elam & Co.
First They have the most coiiipl.!.-stock- .

Seooud They know the wauls i.T
their customers. Third They buy in laru--
quantities for cash. Fourth Thev will sell
as low as the lowest. Fifth They will
treat you politely, and guarantee every ar-
ticle. Stop at our store No. South ilum
Street, and give us a trial.

June29tr. w. R. ELAM Jc CO.

Attention, Housekeepers!
Call and examine Home new articles. U V

are now receiving a new nssorl ment nl
China, tiueensware, etc. satisfaction gum-anlee- tl

to all purchasei s.
Juue21tf. W. R. EI.A.M x c .

Ladies, Ladies.
Remember our experience and lull slo.i.

makes us headquarters for China, ,

Lamps, etc.
June20t . W. R. ELAM 4 C .

Citizens of Maury County.
Ha ve you priced goods at Kliim C. s

they have marked them down? Wo
Invite you to call and see lor yoursi'l ves.

June20-lf- . W. R. ELAM at CO.

Read This.
Oiireutirestock of Fancy (ioisls, Notion ,

Willow Baskets, Tovs, Bird Cages, ChildrenCarriages, Toy Wagons, etc., will be sold
cost, tall early aud take fit-- l

choice.
Juue2!ilf. W. R. ELA M ot CO.

Firty pieces of handsome Muslins, ut l i

cents a yard, at t he
julytj tf SOI THEKN TRADE PALACI ,

Splendid corsetsat Ii and ' cents. Wo
also have a lull stock of Duplex, Coolcy'.--
Cork, French em lirislered, Donna Thomp-son aud other celehrateil corsets.

Julyti-t- f SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.
Grenadines from 15 eente and upwards,
julyti tt sol i'HKRN TRADE PALACE.
Fan Cards Willi Skirl Holders, any shad.-- ,

Piper cent lower than anywhere else,
julyti tr SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.
Fresh lot ol Japan. Onloinr. Sou. l.iu.. .

GuiiMwder, Imperial mid Bieiklasl lea.direct from liiiMirlers. at Ihe groceiyhouse of i. w. UAiiuLi..
July-Ol- h,

BUCKEYE.
It Is a well established fuel. Hint Tablet s

iiui-key- Pile ol tit men I will cure, if usivl in -
cording to direct ions, I ho .Esculus Hippo-castauu-

or Hoi-s- Chestnut, coiiituoulv
known as the Buckeye, lias been highly es-
teemed lor many years, owning to the fact,
that it possesses virtues, lying fn the bitter
principle called Escullii, whieJi can lio ulll-I.e- d

for the cure ot Piles. If atleeted will,
that terrible disease, use Buckeye l'ilo Olut-ineu- t,

aud be relieved.

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day thmugli Ihe i .,1

uiiins of newspaiers and by vour Drnggixt
lo use something tor your Dyspepsia an. I

Liver complaint that yon know nothing
about you get discourage. I sjiendiiig money
with but lilt le KinxttK. Now togiveyoitproof that Grkk.n's A l oi sr Fwm --

.K will cure you of DvspepNla and LlveiOim plaint, with all its ell. els, such as SourStomach, Kick Headairlie. Habitual Costive-nes- s,

Palpitation or the Heart, lleai't-bur- n.

Water-bras- h, Fullness al the pit or 111"
SUimach, Vellow Skin, Coated Tongue,

Swimming of I lie Head, LowSpirits, etc., we ask you to go lo your Drui;-gist-

Titcomb At 'i'owler, and get a stun pi-- ,

bottle of u it kin Al liUsr Fixiwutfor it) els.and try It, or a regular size for 75 cts. Todoses will relieve you. Juue29-l- y

When nsed for Rheumatism, Sore ThroulLame Back, Neuralgia, Hpraliis, Bruise.Contracted Muscles, Stilt Joint, Corns amiBurns, on human beings; and Spavin, Rue-Bone- ,

Galls, Cuts, Scratches, etc., on ani-mals, Coussen's Lightning Liniment isun-equale- d,

and Its effects simply electrical.As its name suggests, it is quick to relieve,and thousands bear witness io its astound-ing virtues.

Nat Holman
Keeps always on hand tin,
sweetest bread, eakes nnd con feel louuiles otall kinds, and is especially prepared topi.paresnppers'for Weddings, iulalrs, Partu s,
etc. Felix Shri ner. Ins baker, is lliu be.-.-

baker lu Tennessee. Send in your orders.
Corded 1'. K..'s at llicciits a varil! sold ei. i..rywhere else at 2 cents.
julyti It SOI 'j'HKKN TRA DE PALACE".

For a good long cut D. coaL lornni.Mmau, go to Em bry At Frierson.
Try tho Nectarine, a linn (lav,- fnr I.

Cream for sale by E. W.GAMUlJi.
juiy-oin- .

Thrashing1, Thrashing, Thrashing--.

Km bry A Frierson are thrashing out nv...
O'body by sellltig good at low prices.
marx it.

Buy your Fruit lius and Sealing Wax at,ther AMOUSCUJNA HOLSi-;- . juueiy tt
Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.

Just received at Hie FAMOUS CHIN v

house. . Jliiie.-Jtl-
.

Mason aud Tin Too Fruit Jars to losold cheap. J. L. liuM),
juue."j-ll- .

New Taylor Shop.
........ .... .cnu. inn r asinonaiiio Jalloi,oners his set vices as Tailor and Cutter to thclUzeus of Columbia hud vicinity. He isprepared to do any kind of work in tholalloriuj line entrusted to hitu. on shoiinotice and to general satisfaction. lM.Doeskin Pantafiir Hnii,.. s fr,.... t, ,..
'' Warrautcd to tit. Also, ct, ltl i I if r ullilrepairing doue ou short notice. Old Clothe-- ,

made as good as uew. Lspenlal alteatlonpaid to cullinu Gent's ami Hv' i i,,n,i
Stop lu the rear of Dr. ICaius' Drug Stole.

Ladies Linen Suits.
We have received frwtu v i,v nn.iiw fmn.

New York an elegant stis-- nt IjuIIpm IJumi
Suits, which we ale selling from tt to ,
each. i.nuui tt I- mumtun.

Mrs. N. Holman's
Millinery apartments are constantly crowd-
ed with ladies, looking al and buying liei
beautirul and well seitx:lftd slock. She has
the latest styles of every thing Indies deslro
orfaucy, aud she tUHi aiitees sallslacuou.
Call aud see for yourselves, ladles, ir.

Carpeting, Carpeting.
When you sell your wheat make your

wife happy by buying your carpets from
Emiikv At Fuii.it.so.

Fine Cotswold Lambs for Sale.
Ihavealarge lot or tine thorough-bre- d

Cotswold laiiibH, which i sell at a head.
live on the Mooresville pike, four mUes

from Columbia,'! enu.
JuiielViiw. J.T. Moolti:.

Genuine singer S.wlng Machine. for t ij
1 10, cash, at COMSTOt K'?.


